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ChineseFactions

Agree On Basic

PeacePrinrioles
Nationalists, Commun-
ists Issue Communique
To End Long War

By CLYDE FARNSWORTH
CHUNGKING, Oct 11

(AP) Chinese nationalist
and communist negotiators
for a unified China issueda.
communique today agreeing
upon basic principles of po-
litical peacein a nation split
for decadesby bloody fighti-
ng: for government control.

The communique also set forth
the negotiators' willingness to
continue the talks which have
been underway during a five-weeks--

truce in the fighting,
and to submit complex military
and political questionsstill unset-
tled to a military subcommittee
and a broadly constituted political
consultative council.

The statement indicated thede-

termination of nationalist leader
Chiang Kai-she-k to achieve"unity
of political authority" immediate
ly.

Mao Tze-tun-g, leader of the
communist forces, said "the out-
look is optimistic" as he boarded
a plane in Chungking to return to
his hedaquartcrsat Ycnan, Shensi
province. He concededthat some
points remained to be settled, but
he said this work could be done
by the military committee and the
political council.

Mao was a guest last night at
Chiang's Shantung home. They
attended a diplomatic reception at
national government headquarters
observing the Double Tenth.

Truman ReportsOn

RequestFor More
FundsFor UNRRA

WASHINGTON, Oct 11 UP)

president Truman told congress
today only S20.000.000 of this
country's $800,000,000 appropria-
tion for United Nations relief re-

mained uncommitted Aug. 31.
Mr. Truman transmitted the

fourth reporton American
pation In UNRRA as the house
appropriations eemmitlee began
closed bearings on his request for
another S550.000.000 to meet
"acute need and privation" in
Europe this winter.

i,in, Ihg, amiHg:wBiJ
the president said in a letter

transmitting the report, "will de-
pend upon the outside assistance
which this country and othercoun-
tries can render to the liberated
peoples,

Mr. Truman added:
"The more this task can be

speededup through the early de-
livery of vitally needed supplies,
the sooner it will be possible for
"UNRRA to withdraw, leaving the
liberated peopleson afirm footing
to cany on their own life."

The report covered the quarter
endtd last June30. Most of the
material in the report has been
superseded by individual reports
made public since June 30.

It did Include a few new figures,
however. One was a statistical ta
ble showing that as of Sept 15
all 44 nations participating had
pledged $1,882,759,991to UNRRA.
Of this, $1,268,750,254 had been
paid in or is "available on request"
toward "opeatlng" expenseswhile
$15,415,334 had been contributed
lor administrative purposes.

Howard Co. Cash

BalanceOn Decline
Howard county's cash balance

was down to $216,853 at the end
of September, including about
$150,000 in roadway and road
bond fund, monthly report of
Auditor Chester O'Brien, Sr.
shows.

The decline was approximately
$12,000 for the month. Bulk of the
expenditures occurred in the road
snd bridge fund where $8,613
was disbursed. General fund ex-
pensesfor the month were $3,393
and from the officers salary fund
$3,014. Only other fund tapped
during September was the jury
for .$993,

Revenues for the period
amountedto $4,064 for the month.
Balances by funds are: Jury $2.--
6B4, road and bridge $38,451, gen-
eral $16,027, permanent improve-
ment $1,650, road refunding $262,
special road $969, road and bridge
special $475, courthouse and jail
warrants $5,199, viaduct $214, and
road and bridge 1945 series"

Kiwanians Hear Talk
On Fire Prevention

Kiwanians had a program on
fire prevention Tuesday at their
meeting in the Mctnodist church
basement

F. W. BctUe. fire marshal,
spokeon National Fire Prevention
Week, now being observed, and
H. V, Crocker, fire chief, outlined
local fire hazards and gave case
histories on several blazes. Pro--
tram was In chargeof E. L. Hutch
Ins and Rev. H. C. Moore, presi'
seat, presided.
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PERON QUITS, FARRELL STILL PRESIDENT
Col. JuanDomingo Peron (right) resignedOct. 9 as vice-preside- nt

of Argentina under army pressure and Gen.
Edelmiro Farrell (left), though still president, is domi-
nated by Gen. Eduardo Avalos, commanderof Campo de
Mayo garrison near Buenos Aires. (AP Wirephoto).

Avalos New Ruling
PowerIn Argentina

BUENOS AIRES, Oct 11 UP)

Gen. Edunrdo Avalos, commander
of the powerful Campo Do Mnyo
garrison, took over the Argentine
war ministry today as the power
behind the military government,
but there were indications that
Col. Juan Peron, though divested
of his cabinet status, remained a

CongressFavors

Policy Changes

BeforeLending
By CLATH JOHNSON

WASHINGTON, Oct 11 UP)

Congressreacted warmly today to
a house committee'sproposal that
America withhold loans to Russia
and Britain until they makecertain
policy, changes.

But several key officials said
they wished the committee had
not beenso blunt They expressed
fear that what they termed 'un--
,dinJnmaUfi laHgHJigefeayoulcUplace--

added strainson relations between
the United' Statesand Its war-tim- e

allies.
The suggestions concerning

American lenoing policy came
from the postwar economic policy
committee headedby Rep. Colmer

Just returned froma two-mon- th

tour of Europe the group urged
specifically that before any loans
are made:

1. Russia be required to adopt
an "open door" attitude toward
American technicians and the
press.

2. Britain unlock trade barriers
"inimical" to United States inter-
ests.

Congressmenquestioned were
unanimous in approving the com
mittees views..

L A high administration official,
asking that his name not be used,
said in an interview:

"I can't say this for attribution,
but the feeling is almost unanimous
in congressfor cracking down on
Britain and Russia. It's too bad,
but that's the way it is.

"However, I think we would be
better off to reflect these views
to the two nations privately, in
steadof using a big stick on them
in public. Naturally, they will
resent a report such as this one."

Kaiser PlanningTo
Make Steel Booming
Industry In West

OAKLAND. Calif., Oct 11 (IP)
Henry Kafser, a headline figure
among the nation's industrialists,
said today he was definitely inter-
ested in taking over a heavy pro-
portion of the steel production on
the west coast and running it as
an integrated industry.

This would involve purchase of
the government owned Geneva
plant at Provo, Utah, and the Colo
rado Coal, Fuel and Iron Corp.,
installations, in addition to the
Fontana,Calif., plant he now owns
and operatesunder an RFC mort-
gage.

He told an AssociatedPress re-
porter in an interview that his
plans depended on a number of
"ifs", chief among them was how
far the government would go In
absorbing the war costs involved
in the emergencyerection of the
Fontanaand Geneva plants. .

Kaiser predicted a heavy busi-
nessboom for the west; instead of
businessfrontiers being, closed, as
some peoplesay, the frontiers have
just begun to appear.

NAZIS BARRED

VIENNA, Oct 11 UP) The Aus
trian provincial council after hours
of heated debate last night voted
urfanlmously to bar all members
of the Nazi parly with minor ex-
ceptions from voting in the gen-
eral elections tentatively sclied--

luled for Nov. 25.

strong factor in the confusedpo-

litical situation.
Only a few hours after.the gov-

ernment had acceptedPcron's res-
ignation as vice president, war
minister and minister of labor and
social welfare, he delivered a
speechlast night to an enthusiast-
ic crowd in which he pledged the
remainder of his life "to the cause
of the working man."

Cries of "Our President!" came
from tfie cheering throng which
gathered outside thesecretariat of
labor to hear the "iron man's"
speech, which was nationally
broadcast

(Peron's speechwas interpreted
in some Latin-Americ- quarters
as inaugurating his campaign for
designation as president in the
general elections which have been
promised for April.)

Avalos, leader of the actual
fighting which put Peron on a
position of power in the 1943 revo-
lution, was designatedas war min-
ister last night. As the army
spokesmanIn the government he
riow Is the real power behind the
military regime of President Edel-
miro Farrell.

The first acts of the government
under Avalos domination included
the closing of a half-doz- en news
papers,"which l,auiJayefflIyTiad,"r"
joiced too freely when Peron
stepped down, and naming to key
government posts two men who
have beenfriendly to Peron in the
past.

Former Big Spring

Man Mentioned In

Article By Wear
A former Big Spring man is

mentioned in an article by Robert
Wear, Fort. Worth Star-Telegra-m

correspondent
He is Lt JamesJ. (Jake)Pickle,

son of Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Pickle.
Lt Pickle, who saw more than
two and a half years of combat
service in the Pacific aboardcruis
ers, is now enroute home aboard
the Nevada preparatory to his dis-
charge.

Originally assigned to the St
Louis, the gunnery officer was
aboard her when a torpedo took
off the bow in Kula gulf. Later
he was transferred to the Miami
and went through most of the cam-
paigns of the past 12 mor.ths. A
graduateof Big Spring high school
and Texas University, Pickle said
in the article by Wear that he en-
tertained some hopes of complet-
ing his law training. His wife re-
sides with her parents, Judge and
Mrs. Ben Critz, in Austin.

EARMARKED FOR USE

TOKYO, Oct. 11 (P) The guns,
tanks and other war material of
defeated Japan will be melted
down for use in manufacture of
peacetimegoods, CoL R. J. Ballard
of Salt Lake City, chief of the
Eighth army's military government
economic section,--told prefecture
authorities 'today.

A permanent typhus control
program has been established in
the businesssectionsof Big Spring
under thesponsorshipof the City
of Big Spring, in cooperationwith
the State Department of Public
Health.

James H. Harris, C. S. Renfro
and J. S. Burwell, all of the State
Health Department, were in Big
Spring Thursday to start the ball
rolling on a typhus control pro-
gram, which involves the

and the eradication' of
rats from all business houses.

Harris declared that the pro-
gram would be definitely under-
way within the next 20 or 30
days, and will continue for an In
definite period, probably several
months.

The eradication and rat-pro- of

Wage Controls

To Be Loosened,

Officials Agree
Snyder, Truman Not
Known To Share In
GeneralOpinion

" WASrilNGTON, Oct. 11
(AP) Many reconversion
officials are "pretty well
agreed" today that the gov
ernment soon must loosen its
wage controls.

This is reported by one of Di
rector John W. Snyder's advisers,
although there is no indication
that the conclusion is shared by
snyder himself or by President
Truman.

Snyder,however, is "under strong
pressure to set forth a revised
wage-pric- e policy to check the
wave of work stoppages that
threatens to delay reconversion.

Three officials of Snyder's of
fice of war mobilization ,and re-
conversion all of whom asked
anonymity said the economists
and advisers in that agency are
nearly unanimous in support of a
new government policy,

They have suggestedthat wages
could be increased perhaps as
much as 15 per cent (OPA offi-
cials say somethingnearer10 per
cent is likely) without increasing
the cost of goods more than 2 or
2 1- -2 per cent.

Such a governmentpolicy would
carry assuranceto employers that
OPA would consider prompt price
Increasesto cover the 15 per cent
wage boost If a higher increase

say 20 per cent were granted,
all the extra 5 per cent would have
to . come out of the employer's
pocket.

Snyder was reported not only
gravely concerned by the infla-
tionary threat of such a program,
but also .puzzled as to how to ap
ply it to specific industries, since
labor is a big cost factor in some
and a minor one in others.

Mr. Truman has indicated he
will need convincing, too.

RancherInjured

Trying To Rescue

Child On Road
Hutto, Coa-- with the of

rigid' --controls.
condition' at the Big Soring Hos
pital Thursday followinp injur-
ies' sustained when struck by a
car" as he attempted to rescue his
granddaughter from the highway
in Coahoma Wednesday at 5:30
p. m.

He sustainedseverehead injur-
ies and a fractured right leg and
had not regained consciousness
Thursday noon.

Lt. Vance L. Teague, driver of
the automobile, who was 'enroute
to California at the time of the
mishap, stopped to give aid, ac-
cording to reports.

Witnesses said Mr. Hutto hadj
seen car approaching as his
granddaughter,FrancesBarber, 4,
crossed thehighway at the inter-
section in Coahoma. He dashedon-
to the street in attempt to shield
the child. As the machine veered.
Franceswas missedbut Mr. Hutto
was in its path.

He was rushed here for emer-
gency treatment atthe

The child is the daughter of
John Thomas Barber, overseas
with the marines and Mrs. Barber,

former Marion Hutto.

Future
Elect

Marie Irazier has been elected
president of the Big' Spring chap-
ter of the Future Homemakersof
America following-it- s meeting
Wednesdayafternoon.

Other officers namedwere Nan-
cy Hooper, vice Mary
Beth Morgan, secretary, Bltsy
Jones, treasurer, and Millie Balch,
reporter.

The club will meet the first day
of each nipnth. Initial project will
be to sell candy, hot dogs, peanuts,
etc., at the home football games,
starting Friday evening. Proceeds
will go to the department, which
has five homemakingclasses.

ing program will include the
placing of hardware cloth and 24
gauge galvanized metal at points
of entry usedby the rodents. Each
building will be sealedagainst the
rats, and in addition poison will
be placed to exterminate all mice
left within .the building.

The poison used is a powerful
one released last" spring after
three years of researchby the

of Health. The poison,
called 1080, kills the rats in-
stantaneously,causingthem to die
before they have time to return to
their holes. Harris said that ttfe
poison .is also very toxic to hu-
mans, and ior that reason utmost
care must be employed in Its use',
and advisedagainst its use In resi-
denceswhere there are children.

Tax Cut Expected
To Pass By Night
SolonsWant
House Demands

To ApproveAll

Atomic
By WILLIAM F. ARBOGAST

WASHINGTON, Oct. 11 UP)

A drive to give congressfirm con-

trol over the atomic bomb began
today in the housemilitary com-

mittee.
Backed by most republican and

a few democraticmembers,it took
the form of an amendmentto for-
bid a proposedatomic energycom-
mission from dealing with foreign
governments In any way that
might allow the bomb secret to
leak out.

Any such dealings could be car-
ried on only with specific approval
of congress. "

4
As drafted by the administra--

tion, the, pending bill to set up the
commission would permit it to
grant foreign licenses for atomic
experiments if the president ap-

proved.
Another' amendment drafted by

a group of committee members
would forbid the president him-
self to give the bomb secret toa
foreign government without con-

gressional approval.
There is no question In the com-

mittee that Mr. Truman now has
authority to do as he pleaseswith
the secret, but there is strong
sentiment in favor of removing
this power and'giving it exclusive-
ly to congress.

As it now stands, the bill un-

dertakes primarily to control do-

mestic use and experimentation.It
calls for creation of a nine-me-

Louie prominent president, consent the
hojmarancnerwajuJiu--a

the

hospital.

the

Homemakers
New President

president,

De-
partment

Deals

The commission would have
power to requisition property and
materials, including ore fields
from which uranium is extracted.

Strike Lines
At 450,000
By The AssociatedPress

The nation's Strike lines held
at around the 450,000 mark to-

day, only a small decreasein 24
hours, as fresh labor disputes al-

most offset the return of 42,000
workers to jobs in textile plants.

As new shutdowns in the six-sta- te

soft coal strike area forced
additional thousands to the ranks
of idle, bituminous operators and
United Mine Workers Union rep-
resentatives failed to agree on a
compromise proposalto end the

21-da- y expanding work stoppages.
Secretary of Labor Schwellen-bac- h

again summoned the con-

ferees into session today to at-
tempt to settle the dispute be-

tween the operators and John L.
Lewis' United Mine Workers. The
disputants, he said, are not far
apart in their controversy over
recognition of the UMW Fore-
men's Union, and he expressed
hope that "they should be able to
agree."

The secretary was expected to
report' to President Truman today
on the progress of the negotia-
tions. Failure of settlement is ex-
pected to sec a further spread of
stoppagesin the coal pits. Already
some 188,000 miners have walked
out from nearly half of the coun-
try's soft coal mines.

Although Lewis said he would
call off the strikes if the opera-
tors would agree to negotiate on

PiedPipers Here To Remove Rats
and yards will be cleared out and
all rat burrows will be sprayed
with cyano gas.

In explaining the necessity for
such a program, Harris declared
that within the past threemonths,
Big Spring has had 56 cases of
typhus reported, and pointed out
that San Antonio, a city whose
population Is many times that of
Big Spring, had only 100 cases
over a 12 monthperiod.

The men added further that
four out of. every dozen rats from
Big Spring tested in state labora-
tories showed positive infection.
They declared that if as much as
five per cent infection shows up
an immediate program Is set up.

The new permanent program is
operated on much the same plan

The workers stated further that as that of the temporary plan used
all harborage spots tin alleyways earlier "in the fall.

f
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PATTON LEAVES THIRD ARMY Gen. GeorgeS. Pat-to-n

(left) hands Thirdarjny banner to Lt. Gen. Lucian,
Truscott as he relinquished-- command the Third to Tra-scot-t.

Ceremony was at Bad Toelz, Germany, Oct. 7.
Photoby William Allen, AssociatedPressphotographer.
(AP Wirephotoby Radio Oct. 10 from Paris).

BoysHomeSoon,
Mac Announces

TOKYO, Oct 11 (IP) General
MacArthur gave orders sweep
ing social and political reforms in
Japan today and announcedplans
for sendinghome 1,250,000Ameri- -

Hold
Mark

the recognition issue, the opera-

tors rejected the proposal. They
said if they negotiated, theywant-

ed to protect their present opposi-

tion to bringing the foremen Into
the Lewis union. They maintain
that foremen and other supervis
ory employesare part of manage-
ment

In Hollywood, the picketing of
Warner Brothers studio appeared
headed for a showdown. Movie
strike leaders called 20,000 AFL
aircraft workers into the picket
lines in front of the studio's main
gate but only some 400 appeared.
Five hundred officers were sum-

moned to maintain order. Sheriff
Eugene Biscailuz said if the air-
craft workers picketed the studio
they would be subject to immedi-
ate arrest

There was no improvement in
the serious strike of 35.000 to 60.--
000 AFL Longshoremen in New
York harbor. Union officials who
urged membersof six local unions
to return to work were booed at
a stormy meeting in Brooklyn last
night

More than 350 ships were idle
and redeployment of troops was
delayed as the world's busiest
harbor felt the effects of the 11-d- ay

lod walkout The War Ship-
ping Administration said ships
would sail to Europe without car-
go. Thousandsof tons have piled
up as a result of the strike.

The,only bright spot on the la-

bor front was the. return of 42 nnn
textile 114,289,000,000

10 j4 plants m New Jersey, New bt
York and Pennsylvania after set
tiement of a wage dispute. The
strike started on Sept. 27.

Subsidy Payments
Made To Applicants

Subsidiary payments amounting
to $5,462.89for salesthrough July,
August, and Septemberhave been
paid 104 applicants through the
AAA office here. '

A total of 6410 cwts. of whole
milk and 14910 pounds of butter
fat was represented in the produc-
tion total for the three months'
period.

Whole milk brought 55 centsper
cwt, and butter fat 13 cents a
pound In the sales.

Umuaa.V UMMvUVini MVbfrwa

of

C.

for
can soldiers from the Pacific thea-

ter in the next six months.
The Americans will return to

"the United States at the rate of
approximately a quarter of a mil
lion a month, leaving by the end
of March only 400,000 occupation
and garrison troops in the entire
far flung Pacific theater.

The announcement further re-
duced the numberof troops which
the Allied commander expects to'
keep in Japan. Previously he es-

timated 200,000 troops would be
sufficient, but today's announce
ment disclosedthat 200,000 would
do the job both for Japan and
Korea. The total would include
four combat divisions on Japan
and two en Korea. The balance
would he air service and occupa
tion force specialists.

MacArthur met Premier Shlde--
hara for an hour late today, tell
ing the new Japanesegovernment
head that the five major reforms
neededin Japanwould necessitate
revision of the constitution and
that:

"I expect you to institute them
as rapidly as they can be assimi-
lated."

MacArthur likewise put it
squarely up to Shidehara to take
prompt and "vigorous" action to
see that the Japanesepeople are
clothed, fed and housedduring the
coming winter. )

The meeting, atr MacArthur's
headquarters and initiated by
Shidehara shortly after he had
completed his, cabinet and called
on the emperor,came shortly after
the allied supremecommanderhad
directed the Japanesegovernment
to reportwithin 00 days all foreign
exchangeassets,including private
holdings and foreign properties of
the imperial household.

Allied headquarters also an-

nounced revocation of permission
to the Japaneseto operate an air
courier and liaison transport serv-
ice. The job will be taken over
by American airmen.

Cost of the war to Japan from
July, 1937, to its end was indicated
by the commercial daily paper,
Nippon Dangyo, which said the
Japanesefunded borrowings at the
end of July, 1945, amounted to

CIO print and dye workers yen ($6,619,266,--

The reforms which MacArthur
torn anmenara must oe maae in
carrying out surrenderterms in-

cluded votes for women, labor
unionization, liberalization of edu-
cation, abolition of all secret gov-

ernmental police and revision of
industrial monopolies.

The order for the report on for-
eign exchangeassetswas the sixth
step the Allied command hastaken
in bringing, about tight control of
Nipponesefinances.

ELECTED FFA HEAD
KANSAS CITY, Oct 11 (IP) A

Dixon, 111., farmer and
stockman, J. Glyndon .Stuff, ,'w(as
elected president of the Future
Farmers of America at the closing
session ofthe 18th annual conven
tion yesterday.

HouseMeefsTwo

Hours Early To

farf Slashing
WASHINGTON, Get 11 la

A $5,350,000,000tax cut for in-
dividuals and business in 194S
was approved overwhelmteglj
by the house today. It will- - nor
be referred to the senat for ay
proval.

By FRANCIS M.'LE MAY
WASHINGTON, Oct It

(AP) The house called Its
membersto work two hours
earlier than usual today in
an effort to pass before
nightfall a $5,3QO,000,000 tax --

cutting bill.
The measure, which also must

be approvedby the senate,would
do this beginning January1:

1. Guarantee every individual
income tax payer a reduction of
at least 10 per cent Total cuts
for individuals would amount to
$2,627,000,000.

2. Sweep 12,000,000 low Incoms
personsoff income tax rolls com-pletc- ly.

When the war ended
there were approximately 50,000,-00- 0

individual taxpayers.
3. Lower corporation tax burdens

$1,888,000,000by trimming the ef-
fective rate of the war-impos- ed

excess profits tax from 855 to 60
per cent; reducing the combined
corporation normal and surtax
from 40 per cent to 36: and re-
pealing next July 1 the declared
value capital stocks tax. The bin
calls for repeal of the excessprof-
its tax Jan. 1, 1947.

4. Cut back next July 1 the
high wartime excise levtec on
such things as liquor, furs, jewel-
ry, luggage and cosmetics, at a
saving of $5535,000,000to consum-
ers in the last half of 1946. Soma
$160,000,000 in taxes on floor
stocks under excises alsowould
be.refunded to business.

5. Repealthe $5 automobile us ..
tax, next July 1. relieving the biir--'
denon automobileownersby $140,--
000.000.

The legislation also freezesthe
social security tax in 1946 at one
percent eachon employesand em--
players. -- Without the freeze this
tax would jump January1 to 2.5
per cent. .

The bill came to the house'floor
at 9 a. m. (CWT) under a rule vir-
tually - barring any changes. At
the requestof the waysand means
committee which wrote the meas-
ure the rules committee laid out
procedureprohibiting amendments
unless approved by the ways and
meansgroup.

FrenchNot Treating

PrisonersAccording

To GenevaRules
FRANKFURT. Germany,Oct 11

UP) U. S. headquarters suspend-
ed today the transfer ofany fur-
ther .German prisoners to the
French after the International Red
Cross charged that captives in
French handswere suffering from
malnutrition andnot being treated
Ijirrnrriinff tn the Geneva conven
tion.

The American army has turned
over to the French"approximately
700,000prisoners of war for work
in rehabilitating France.An agree-
ment was signed last spring for
the transferof 1,300,000.

The International Red Crosswas
reported authoritatively to have
made representationsto the U. S.
army a week ago about widespread
malnutrition among,German pris-
oners in French camps they had
investigated.

The representations were, said
to have accusedthe French of not
living up to terms of the

City Men To Honor

T. & P. President
Men of Big Spring will honor

W. G. Vollmer, president"of the
Texas and Pacific Railway com-
pany, at a dinner on Oct 23 at the
Settles.

The time. has beenset for 7:30
p. m., and reservations are now
being acceptedat the chamber of
commerceoffice.

Vollmer was here recently and
community leaders prevailed upon
him to return soon in order that
a gathering might be arranged.

Chamber officials urged that
reservations be made promptly.
The.affair will be held in the Set-ti-cs

ballroom.

GRICE RETURNS
Justice of Peace Walter Grice

returned early Wednesdayfrom a
businesstrip to Dallas.

i
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WOOTEN

PRODUCE ..,

RED CHAIN

Poultry nd Dairy

FEEDS
Just Installed a complete
line of stock and poultry
sanitation remedies.
See us for all your field
and garden seeds.

Dealers In .

Dairy and Poultry

Products

,HarveyWoorett
Manager

401 E. 2nd Phone487

fflp
TJP TO A

STAND AED,
NOT

DOWN
TOA- -

PRICE!

WEST TEXAS

STATIONERS
111 Mala Phone let

Crefqhfon Tire Co.
Seiberling Distributors

For 10 Tears
20S West Third Phono101

Osr Mod-er- a,

MaxlEaam
with Very Low

Ost Double

With Private

1266 East 3rd

CareOf Tires
"New Aires are still scarce,"

Charlie said Monday.
he bright spot

in the future by saying
that lhe""new tires will bo

before too long.
Nevertheless, said,

car owners must continue to take
good care of their tires. They
should continue to take all of the

for their
tires by sharp stonesand
other objects, and easing up on
curbs .instead of bumping them.
The repair materials for tire

and are now
easily and quick,

repair work at the
Tire company.

Charlie said that
when the new tires are on the mar-
ket, motorists can expect much
better-- tire since war-
time manufacturers have made
great advances In the
of tires.

can bought

the

the
the

future, the
are

the

DYES STILL GOOD Gl

FOR USE

An appeal Hayden Griffith,
for fine service

Modern 3rd.patrDns storage depart--
let summer. The

dye uniform also usually cleaned
shades brown Another special service

An officer stationed the Big the shop is rellning
Spring is winter This service has
awaitlng his offered

be civil- - lomers for winter,
ian. By having uni-- Modern

he Is cut service
civilian war and clean

bring, clothes are much more

ICE CREAM

15 Ytars Experience
In the businessts guarantee
that any
etc. that yon may give us will receive

expert attention.

t

Big Spring Dealer for
TRACTORS. COMBINES, AND ALL

OF FARM AND IMPLEMENTS.

0. CATHEY IMPLEMENT CO.
Lames Hwy.

BUTANE GAS &

Detroit Jewel Ranges Butane Heaters,Etc.

L. f.
Electric Meters Rewound tad Also Electrle
far

H 3rd For Prompt 1021

Farm
&

We maintain general repair for ALL makes
Trucks & Power Units, with

also do Electric and
Laznesa JUrbway Phone 1471 Big Spring

BIG

SALES EVERT
STARTS 1 P, fll.

It Is Not Onr Auction ... It Is Tours
&

A, Cooper, Ph. 1735

and for from
building airports and No materials West

.

& Co.
Phone

Cettrt Is Strictly
Unusually Comfortable,

Combining a el
Ceafort a

Single Rooms,
Saems and Apartments ALL

Baths.

PhMe 9503

Creighton
However, forecast a

automotive
forth-

coming
Creighton.

precautions protecting
avoiding

re-

capping vulcanizing
obtainable, ef-

fective Creigh-
ton

Creighton

equipment,

production

Cleaners,
Cleaners,

prepared

cleaning

compliments given

Our

vulcanizing,, repairing,
experi-

enced,

OLIVER

TOOLS

Phone

SYSTEM
APPLIANCES

STEWARTAPPLIANCE STORE
Repaired,

GEORGE OLDHAM CO.

McCormlck-Deerln- g Equipment
Tractors Internationa Tracks

FACTORY TRAINED
Mechanics. Oxy-Acetyle-ne Welding.

Kf

Coleman
Court

Urged By Creighton
Continued

MODERN

UNIFORMS CIVILIAN'

PaP0erpi

SPRING LIVESTOCK

AUCTION CO.
WEDNESDAY

SAND GRAVEL

construction driveways
highways.

WestTexas Gravel

Having Trouble
With

LET

JOHNSON GAEAGB

In COAHOMA, TEXAS
18 miles east service,
repair give excellent
"tune

Texas, day, 1945 and Bonds

The tubes which be
now, are greatly improved over
those, manufactured before the
war, and predicted that
the tires will be of equal quality.

When tires arc again plentiful,
the dealer for

tires.
Creighton also dealer for

Seiberling batteries, which, he de-

clared are almost difficult to get
are their tires, but when they

are available, Creighton will have
them.

When civilian production is
again full swing, Creighton
plans to stock --the best auto
accessoriesand parts.

Now Creighton able to
to his customersthe best fuels
in Magnolia lines.

For best repair,
the of equipment,
car owners advised to go to

Creighton Tiro companyat 203
W. Third street.

idea whlen may to owner of the
dischargedservicemencomes from the given

303 East in the fur
They7 suggest to you them went during the fur

your 'still good' in coats are and
of or blue.

at offers that of
Bombardier school who coats. al--

discharge, now ways been to assist cus--
pradlcally to a in preparing

his various Cleanershavebeen able
forms dyed, able to down to speedup their
on the expense clothes since the has ended

turned out
have been--

tire OUR to YOU

TYPES

W.
156

and ftopef

Motors
Sale.

213 Wert Service Phone

a service of
Tractors,

We

AT

T. P. Stockyards

L. Mgr?

&

Rand gravel every need
t better In
Texas.

Sand
9009

Your Car?

of town,
and It an

.up" Job.

x

.
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is

as
as
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of

is offer
In

in and in
best
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FLOWERS
OCCASION

Place your order Our
stock Is complete,

CAROLINE'S
FLOWER

1510
103

YOUR CHOICE

Don Bohannon

Phone945

; Spring, Texas

Big Spring Herald, Big Spring, October Buy DefenseStumps

Creighton

Creighton's
Seiberling

FOR
EVERY

early.

SHOP
Gregg Carrie Scbolz

Phone

1701 Gvesz

or

Miss Latin America
wwwtmm.

AP Ntwtltaluret
romantic looking lady is Uncle Sam's close neighbor,

THIS Latin America, who made a big hit when presentedto
delegate'sat the recent Pan American NewspaperConference

in Venezuela.Miss Latin America'screator,Leon Helguera,who
hopes she'll take her place alongside international symbols

John Bull and Marianne, says the lady is a composite

creation:
"Her tall haircombsymbolizes the mother countries, Spain

and Portugal. The flowers in her hair, the natural beauty of
Latin America. Her long tresses,her Indian origin. Her striped
blanket, the cold and temperateclimate of the high plateaus.1

The rows of flounces on her dress,North, South and Cen-

tral America. The string of pearls, the isles of the Caribbean.
The white in the flag symbolizes peace.Twenty gold stars the
20 republics) surrounda map of Latih America, framed by a

qold ring representinguni.ty.

rapidly. Thero has been an Im-

provement on employment
situation Modern Cleaners to
the extent that better service can
be rendered, Griffith said.

Say You Saw If
In The Herald

STOP AT COAHOMA
For Choice Groceries,AA Fresh Meals, Decker's Cured Meats
and SupremePoultry and Dairy Feed.

WOODSON BROS.

NABORS BEAUTY SHOR
1252

Make Your Appointment Today
with an Operator at Nabors'--

Regular Permanent.,., to $12.50
Machineless Permanent from. . ..$8.00
Cold Waves.-..-. from $10,00

SpecializeIn Lovely Longer-Lastin- g

Cold Waves
Styled and Shaped to You.

Lone Bob or Short Close-Cur- l.

THORNTON'S FOOD STORE
Good Credit Accounts Solicited.

Choice Meats Fresh Vegetables Fancy CannedGoods
1000 Eleventh Place Phone1303

DJ YOU OWN A PONTIAO GO TO YOUR FRIEND

MARVIN P0NTIAC CO.

Pontiac Parts & Service
New Motors In Stock For All Models

504 E. 3rd . 377

Sooner Later

DUNAGAN
SALES CO.

Manager

Big

4

.like

three

the
for

We

Guaranteed

WOOD

.303 E. 3rd

War

107 Main

Phone

$6.00

Please

Phone

4

Local Pin

Lubbock
i

A Big Spring women's bowling
team composed of Gypsie Small-woo- d,

Edna Drennon and Mary
Ruth Dozicr made a victorious
conquest of the Lubbock kegling
lanes Sunday afternoon, sweeping
two sets in as many tries from an
all-st- ar aggregation of that city.

Miss Drennon, with a single
game high of 236 and a three-gam- e

combine ot 539, set a blistering
pace for the Big Spring threesome.
For the six games, Edna boasted

Big Spring,

STATION

LUBRICATION

75c

MODERN

HATTERS and CLEANERS
STORAGE

FRALEY

McDANIEL

Phnne 8B0

Tips

AVOID DIRECT GLARE:

from lamp bulbs bowl

by .using that are
deep and big

enough.

TEXAS SERVICE

C 8. Blomihleld, Manager

.You Can Help The War Effort :

by gathering all available scrap iron, brass, copper and other
metals immediately. We pay best marketprices for all types
of metals.

Big Spring Iron & Metal Co. '

1501 West Third Phone973

TH6MAS EXCHANGE

Office

Aces

Rouf

Supplies
Phone 98

The Nation Today--

CIO Political Action Committee

Quietly Laying, Election Plans
By JAMES MARLOW

NEW YORK, Oct. 9 x One year
ago the CIO Political Action Com-
mittee was very much In the.head-
lines. It was a tremendous Influ-
ence In the presidential election
of Nov. 1944.

Since then you've heard very
little of the PAC. But that's be-

cause the PAC's work has been
less sensational;Since the fall of
1944 it has beendoing the spade
work necessary for the congres-
sional elections of 1946.

Actually, there are two Polltclal
Action Committees. They are the
CIO Political Action Commltteo
and the National Citizens Political
Action Committee.

The chairman-- of the CIO Poli-
tical Action Committee is Sidney
Hillman, who was also chairman
during the tumultuous period of
the 1944congressionaland nation-
al elections.

The CIO PAC Is now trying to
collect one dollar each from every
CIO member there were about
5 1-- 2 million during the war, al-

though that number must have
dwindled sharply.

The CIOPAC Is sending out to
Us membership pamphlets on the
very important issues before con-
gress.

It sends its Information to the
international unionsof the CIO-T-

he

unions relay this information
to their CIO industrial councils
made up of-cit- y, county and state
groups.

These councils strictly CIO
groups inform their congressmen

Jot what they think should be voted
'on in the current session.

Further than that: Groups of
these local industrial councils go
to Washingtonto find out what the
pitch is on voting, and to make
their wishesunderstood.

In other words: Tho embers'

of the CIO unions aro kept in-

formed on the voting records of
the various congressmen.

The CIO PAC headquarters
denies that it directly tells its
members how they should vote.

an averageof 173, six pins better
than the mark she has maintained
in city leagueplay.

Miss Dozler contributed promi-
nently to the win with a six-ga-

tally of 971 and an-- averageof 162
while Miss Smallwood compiled a
total of 888 points and hada

of 148 pins per try.
The Big Spring advantage

amountedto 201 points'in the first
series and climbed to 418 for the
last three games.

BUTANE GAS
Complete Domestic and Oil Field Service

and COMPANY
Phone2033 Texas

OLLlEj
SERVICE

GULF PRODUCTS
WASHING

We Sell Tires & Batteries
311 Gregg Phone1340

CLEANERS

FUR

Lighting

or
shades

enough--

ELECTRIC COMPANY

TYPEWRITER

POST OFFICE

CAFE

Dinner Steaks
With Lots of French Fries
306 Scurry Phone9573

STANDARD

SUPER SERVICE
Homer Williams

(Operator)

311 E. 3rd Phone

Atlas Tires Batteries
Champion Plugs
Auto Accessories

Washing and Greasing

NEED HELP

Arnold's Garage
201 N.W. 2nd

v.

9523

Phone1476

General Auio Repairing
Weldlns

Used Cars & Tractors For Sale

The National Citizens Political
Action Committee Is not support-
ed by the CIO but by national sub-
scription from various private
members who think It's a good
Ideato belong to suchan organiza-
tion.

The chairman of the executive
committee is Elmer A. Benson,
former governor of Minnesota. C.
B. Baldwin, former government
worker, is executive vice chair-
man.

The NC PAC doesn't work di-
rectly with CIO groups. Rather,
it works with special groups, such
as progressive farm groups and
private citizens around the coun-
try in an attempt to interestthem

TflHWsvB

Have your Eyes Checked
Regularly

DR. GEORGE U WTLEE
OPTOMETRIST

I 106 W. 3rd Phone 1405

H. M. Rowe

Garage

General Repairing
Motor Tune-n-p and

Brake Service

for All Makes of Cars

Phone 980

214J West 3rd

Glass
120 MAIN ST.

congressional

powerful Influences
congressionalelections.

ELECTRIC CO.

Repairs

H.,-C- . THAMES, Prop.

HESTER'S

Office

and
Office

Records

Change

feHELti

and

WAR BONDS

West Oi! Co.

BIG SPRING PAINT & PAPER

COMPANY

Linoleum

Electrical

Supplies

SAVINGS

Picture Framing
Supplies

PHONE'

NALLEY FUNERAL HOME
UnderstandingService upon years of service... a fries- -

counselin hours need.
906 GREGG AMBULANCE SERVICE PHONE 171

QUALITY RECAPPING
Only First Grade Materials Used --

with Quality Workmanship

PHILLIPS TIRE CO.
211 East Third Pbons T3

- S. Tires Batteries Aeeessorie

GEORGE O'BRIEN MARKET .
Varied Selection Of Foods

Featuring Nationally Advertised Brands
1201 Place Ph. 1622

BIG SPRING HARDWARE CO.

117-11-9 Bcndix

M'n BrlS Zenith
Phone14 " . Radios

MAYTAG SALES & SERVICE

IMPROVED PEACE TIME QUALITY

COSDEN HIGHER OCTANE

HIGHER OCTANE THAN BEFORE THE WAR!

Our Cosden Higher Octaneand
Cosden Premium Ethyl Gaso-
lines are better than they were
before the war BECAUSE the
war has brought out many won-
derful scientifio discoveries
and not the least of these is
the remarkable advancesIn the
quality of these premium gaso-
lines.

The BEST way to prove these
facts Is to STOP AT THE SIGN
OF THE FIRST COSDEN
TRAFFIC COP. tell the station
attendant to "Fi" er Up"
then judge for yourself the Im-
provement In Mileage!

In issues.
You can be sure both groups

will be in the
1946

K. & T.

Of An

400 E. Srd Ph. 683

114 E. Srd Fhme 2IU

to

put tha

INTO

ex

Art
1181

built
ly of

U.

A

11th

NEW

CosdenHigher Octane
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MS-46- 1 StraussWaltzes
Played by Bob Stanley
and his orchestra.

MS-4-68 Russell Bennett con-

ducts his original arrange-
ments o Broadway Hits of
Today.

MS-46- 7 Dinner Music
Played byKel Murrays
and his orchestra.

871 Hawaiian Songs
Sung bv Dorothy Lamour
with Dick Mclntire ahd his
Harmony Hawallans.

C-2- 8 JazzAs It Should Be Played
BIx Beiderbegke

A-- 3 N"w American Jazz
The Capital Jazzzmen.

254 Rimslgr Korsakov
Suite from Le Cag D'on
Dimitri Mitropoulous ,
eonducting the Minneapolis
SymphonyOrchestra

THE

RECORD SHOP

311 Main St

MARK WENTZ
INSURANCE AGENCY
The Biggest Little Office

In Big Spring"

Insurance- Loans
Real Estate Loans
No Brokerage Fee

Auto Loans
Estate Sales

- Complete Insurance
Scnlce

306 Runnels Ph. 195

TRY

Cream

ConcreteBELvers

Dkk Plows

SALES

Lames

Bondi

Auditor Scores Open1Cases
On Justice Court Docket

Action looking toward accouunt-in-g

for the status of undisposed
cases in justice court Is suggested
by Sedgwick & Co., San Angelo,
auditors, in the annual County of
Howard audit filed with the com-

missionerscourt
The auditor pointed to a "gen-

erally unsatisfactory" condition of
the criminal docket, showing
"criminal cases still open for some
reason andor unpaid at Dec. 31,
1D44" in the number of 332 cases.

Such cases, tabulated by years,
are as follows: 1941, 123; 1942, 64;
1943, 78; and 1944, 67.

The auditor called the court's
attention to the law which re
quires that the "amount of all fees,
commissions and
earned" but "not collected, to-

gether with the name of the party
owing said fees, commissions and
compensations"should be made to

GRIN AND BEAR IT

.. r 4H
E?a. ass..W1 7

"And Dr.SnoMgrass
domestic sponsor."

PLYMOUTH

SPECIALISTS

We carry good stock new Factory Partsand

mechanicsare thoroughly experienced and

CLARK MOTOR CO.
DeSoto and Plymouth Dealer

215 E. Srd Phone1856

MR. COTTON FARMER

Why pay $30.00per for picking your cotton when

the Boone CottonHarvester will gather your for
$2.50 per bale.

See The Boone Cotton Harvester
Mounted ReadyTo HarvestToday

US

Wind Blills

Pump Jacks
Feed

Mo'd Board Plows

Phone1471

We Also Have the Following Stock

Separators

Gasoline Engines

Breaking

Whirlwind

Highway

compensations

Terracers

SERVICE

Machines

GEO. OLDHAM

IMPLEMENT CO.

Big Herald,Big Spring, Texas, flay, October 1949

the court at the end of eachyear.
It was a further suggestion that
the court determine if there is
"negligenceon the part of any of-

ficer chargedwith the duty to col-

lect such fees."
Outside of Insufficient informa-

tion concerning these open cases,
the auditor's report approved all
other affairs.'

Some of the highlights from the
audit were:

Howard county spent $207,702
In 1944, funds as follows: Jury
$9,253, road and bridge $108,859,
general $36,086, road and bridge
refunding $4,879, special road and
bridge Tefunding $5,038, road and
bridge special $125, permanent
improvements, $3,631, courthouse
and jail warrants $1,100, viaduct
$185, and officers salary $41,568.

During the year the
bought $5,000 in government

By Lichty
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If you need,to

euiioup
116061000!

DueTo Monthly Losses
If ytra lose so much during monthly
periodsthatyouieel soweak, "dragged
out" this maybedueto low blood-iro- n

eo try Lydla E. Plnkham'stakxtsone ot the greatestblood-Iro- n tonics
you can buy. Plnkham's Tablets are
also famousto help relieve symptoms
of monthly functional disturbances.
Follow label directions.

LyiCa L Kittai's TAOlif S

GEORGE K;

STAYTO N

Attorncy-AfLa-w

Notary Public

511 PetroleumBIdg.

Phone1711

FLOOR SANDING
AND FINISHING

E. L. Manuel Phone1668
1804 Scurry

I INVITE YOU
To See Me In My New

x Place
QUICK LUNCH

Jerry Metcalfe
209 Main

Jessie J. Morgan
INSURANCE

AGENCY
Fire, Automobile, Casualty

INSURANCE
Savings Thru Dividends .

CITY, FARM and RANCH

LOANS
Phone1095

206 Lester Fisher Bldg.

bonds and'converted $25,000 of

bondsinto cash.

The tax collector's office
handled a total of $250,701 during
the year, of which $147,077 was
in taxes and $98,801 in automobile
license fees. Other offices handled
much smaller amounts for fees,
fines, etc.

The general fund's chief item
was for pauper care and welfare
work. This totaled $9,584 and in-

cludes appropriations for the
health unit and case worker. Of
the road and bridge fund's dis-

bursement, $50,101 went for sal-

aries and wages, the commission-
ers receiving $C,972, and the bal-
ancefor wage earners.In addition,
commissionersdrew down $1,200
for car expense.

Out of this samefund, materials
and supplies cost $24,451, gas and
oil $5,899, tires and repairs $3,-68- 9,

construction contracts $12,-26- 5,

and new equipment $3,165.
Common school districts of the

county had receipts of $136,208,
including a starting balance of
$20,763, and expended $107,891.
Thus there was nearly an S8.000
increase in the balance.

1
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THICK TAB

SHINGLES J?"' 7.05
sq

Beautify your homo with Thick

Tab Shingles! They're t-

ant . ; ; easyto lay.

Handy
Friction

12c
Mado of strong cottonfabric ; . 1

tacky, g I For shop or
household use. No. 4 roll.

P j Mazda

f YmL. Bu,bs

I 15'
Hero's the euro for the bulb-snatch-

In your" family! 25-- and
60-wa- tt up

All-- :

Shovel

A hollow shovel with split

"D" wood handle ; t i 48 Inch

Rough On Rats

New Formula Kills
Rats In 3 Minutes

A poison so deadly that rats die
before they can get to their
holes after taking it, will be used
in a new extermination campaign
beingundertaken here the aid
of the United StatesPublic Health
Service.

Terry Lowrey and Joe Albright,
sanitarians with- - USPHS, today
launch a new drive on rats in the

area. The campaignshas
a three-fol- d purpose: 1) to ex-

terminate rats, ' 2) to eliminate
parasites from them through use
of DDT, and 3) to check trapped
rats for parasites.

To be usedin the work Is a com-

paratively new formula known as
1080. It is so effective that all
businessoperatorsare askedto re-

move any and all pets from the
building while' the formula is out.
All a cat or dog has to do is to
pick up a rat which has died from
it in order to be'stricken fatally.

Formula is an odorlessand
tasteless liquid which has some
peculiar attraction for rats. Tests
have shown that they actually pre-
fer it to water.' It Is placed in
small paper containers in places
ordinarily accessibleonly to rats
and is all accounted for by the
sanitarians.

In one Odessa cafe the
operator counted11 rats which had
died before they could get back
to their holes, for the lethal dose
takes effect frequently in three
minutes. One place near Lam-
pasas picked up approximately
200 dead rats after 1080 had been
left out for them one night.

Lowrey and Albright will
their work today by setting traps
in a few areasand by dusting oth-
er business establishments with
DDT. TraDDed rodents will be
combed for parasites (fleas, etc.fi
and these sent to the state health

45-L- B. ROLL- -

for r"r
other small Nails

sizes. now!

back

with

1080

Have new

aci C

For lumber. of
color . . : red, blue yellow. Buy

now at Wards prices!

Flexible with button for
recoil. Handy for car-

penters machinistsAt Wards!

m &m Z.rJ Fuses!

U.
choice of

20, 25, 30 sires.

For "other values

for
to determine if they are

typhus carriers. Rats also will be
trappedat other points in the coun-

ty to a better of
"

While here, USPHS representa-

tives plan to train men In
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Fine corn cribs, ctiictenhomei BHBwBBP?V'iiBPvand buildings. IMBPBxo'BK
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Stock

back

start

for your

soft

low

rule

and

ffJf&r

You

15,

get

two

control one a
for the city and theother for rural
areas.

The made on an
basis because of the

recent typhus here, is
free. Wells,
health unit urged public

and the re-

quest that pets be from
until after the

is

N. M., Oct.
10 Ifl5) If Jimmy pig
doesn't win n prize at the New
Mexico State Fair, won't be be-

causeJimmy 'didn't try.
The animal was barred at the

scales becauseit was six
over the limit.

So Jimmy took his pig out,
walked seven pounds off and en-

tered him again at 299.

To
of the

of commerce has been
for 2 p. m. at

the office to discuss
plans for the county food andfeed
exhibits and the club boy pig
show. F. E. is
of the Datesfor the
'show have been set for
Nov. 1-- 3.

covtr
700 sq.ft.

home with Wards Hex

Glass
Knobs

A setfor Inside doom
Dull brass finish plates. Screws
for Included.

Storm

() Sash x

Hang storm sashes(and
from Inside the house! Screws,
hooks and eyes Included.

Steel

'i-pln- t. A
oiler with a bent spout.

Into tight places!Buy now!

A"A Use credit : : . cmy-$1-0

SHINGLES 5 -- J

WARDS

Taps'

Purpose

sandedhandle.BuynowatWards!

business

recently,

beaufy
easyto lay. Do andsavijl

2.69ROLL ROOFING
A that's too! You can lay
!t nailsandcement Buy now atWards low

Carpenters'

Crayon

Hi
Your choice
or

umt 9C
steel

Clear-to-p

wWm
Sc

Heatproof, shockproof. L
have your
or ampero

it Ihpusands'of

department .laboratory classi-

fication

exto-parasi- te

distribution.

Vodent as specialist

service, possible
emergency

epidemic
Lawrence city-coun- ty

sanitarian,
cooperation reiterated

removed
buildings program

complete.

Determined
ALBUQUERQUE,

Trower's

it

pounds
300-pou-

Group Meet
Agricultural committee

chamber
convoked Thursday

chamber

Keating chairman
committee.

tentatively

To

nt

Crystal

IB
50c

handsome

mounting

BSHBm
H0tPH Hangers

Ml ioc
screens)

H "ss--
Handy

Capacity leakproof

Gets

your

KWJ .HEXAGON

Shingles!They're self-spacin-g, if yourself

90-L- B. -- Xft
durable nt roofing economical,

yourself... included! prices!

Lumber

automatic

Electric

Ap-

proved.

picture

AG

In our catalog department. purchasewill openan account.

Mshop Ward

WhenCbicoGets

Medal His Folks

Will BeWith Him

DALLAS, Oct 10 (IP) When
Tech. Sgt. Cleto "Chico" Rodri-
guez of San Antonio receives the
Congressional Medal of Honor
from President Truman at the
White House today, his aunt and
uncle Beglna and Caslmlre Fer-
nandez,SanAntonio, will be there
beside him.

Rodriguez has lived with his
aunt and uncle since his parents
died when he was four years old".

When he was 20 he joined the
army and fought with the 37th
division.

Chico won the Congressional
Medal ofHonor for action nearthe
main railroad station at Manila. It
was there that Chico and his as-

sistant BAR man, Pvt. Johnny
Reed, Tulsa, Okla., dashed ahead
of their company, alternately shoot-
ing and loading their machine
guns.

"Japs were all over the place,"
Chico related. "I had six hand

Smith & Robbins
DIRT MOVING

Real work done promptly with
new equipment.
For Prompt Response Phone
1740 Biff Spring; 31 Coahoma

rx.
EiUrli

grenades and my gun. We ad-

vanced pretty fast don't sea
how .they missedme. Johnny was.
killed."

Rodriguez received the Bronze
Star for being the first American
soldier enter the Jap fortified
legislative building at Manila, and
the Silver Star for action at the
Manila finance-- building.

Chico 'passed through Dallas
yesterday his way Washing-
ton. His only worry was that his
slstor, Josephine, could not be
with him. He hasn'tseenhersince
he was four years old. She lives
In Mexico, but where, he doesn't
know.
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SAY YOU.SAW IT IT
THE HERALD

NOW
SHE SHOPS.

"cashandmwr
Without PainfulBackache

Uuy sufferersrelievenassinxbadoc&4
QQidclr. once they discover that tha Ttti
cansaof their trcnblo nayb tired kidatrw

Thekidneys oreNature'schief tray of tai-I-ns

the exceu aciJaandvuti out ef th
Hood. Ther help most people paw alxrat S
flnu a day.

Whendisorderef kidneyfunetloaper ltt
jioUonoua matter toremainUtjaasblood. It
leg pains,loss of pepandenergy,getting QJ)
nlshts. iwelllnc puffiness under theeyes.
headachesanddisiness.Frequentcr scanty
passageswith smarting and Dursisz seme-tim-es

shorn there is somethingvmag with
your kidneysor Madder. "

Don't wait! Ask your druzzlst for Dean's
FiQs, astimulant diuretic,usedroeeesafuEy
by millions for orer 40 years, Doan'scira
happy relief andTrill help the IS miles e
kidneytubesflushout poisonousvrastatrasa
your blood. GetDoan'sPills.

ATTRACTIVE

CLASS SHELVES

UlolS 1.88
Brlghlen those forgotten cot',
ners in your homel Install

these clear, sturdy glass

shelves. Use for knick-knack-s,

or to store kitchen or bath-

room supplies. Buy nowl

LOW COST CHINA

CLOSET OUTFIT!

feisiecrf iy.OvJ
The! lowest price we know of

for a good vitreous china clos-

et outfit. Syphon.washdown
type quietandefficient.Shelf-to-p

water tank. Stain and
acid-proo- f. See itjat Wards!

Ward

MODERN SHOWER STALL

tUAUWITH ALL FITTINGS!

See this modern, compact, easy to Install cabinetot Warcfe

today. Smooth one-piec-e cement receptor, steel-reinforce-d,

white enameledwalls. Walls are Interchangeablefor right or

leTt hand Installation. Comes complete with all fittings and
accessories,including showercurtainand hooks, plastic spray

head, mixing Vatve, and soap dish'. See"1t at Wardsl

IVlontgomery



Brushing Up On

Regulations
Thl is the third In a wrles

ef three en nuisances as des-

cribed In city ordinances...
Ed).
The printing, painting, writing

or placing of any sign, writing,
pictures, characters

r other symbols, on any streetor
sidewalk within the city limits.

Any unwholesomefood, liquor,
or adulterated medicines and .all

cattle, horses,or hog pens,stables,
enclosures,or any place in which
any cattle, horse or horses,hog or
hogs, may be kept, confined, or
placed or lelt standing, which
from use may have becomepffen-tiv- e

to persons, residing in tne
vicinity or to the public

Any nauseous, foul or putrid
liquors, or any other substanceor
substances,or any liquors or any
substanceslikely to be nauseous,
foul, or putrid, discharged, placed,
thrown or conductedinto or upon
any street, alley, sidewalk, gutter,
drain, public ground, or any oth-
er place, private or public.

The printing, pasting, sticking,
or placing of any advertisement,
hand blU, or placard of any
printed, pictured or written mat-f-er

upon any house, wall,building,
pole or fence, or other property,
private or public, without the
permission of the owner or person
In charge thereof.

The making, keeping or per-
mitting any uncovered opening or
kole in or across any sidewalk,
street,alley, or public passw'ay or
ether public place or the making,
keeping, leaving or permittlnr'
any building material, implement,
teol, or any dump made of dirt
r other substanceupon or in' any

street, sidewalk or other public
pascway,unless the same is suf-
ficiently guarded and protected to
Insure the safety of all persons
passing by,over or nearthe same.

The storing or having on hand
for any purpose or In any capac-
ity within the corporate limit of
the City of Big Spring by any per-
son, persons,firm or corporation,
in any house,store, shop or other
building of more than 25 pounds
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Teen Agers No Ladies Of Leisure,

Their Busy Hands Require Care
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OOOII, PRETTV!

By BETTY CLARKE
AP Ncwsfcatures Beauty Editor

Teen-ag- e girls often are thought
of as young ladies of leisure. But
actually their hands are kept al
most as busy as Mom s.

If school-ag-e daughter isn't busy
with piano and violin lessons,she

in all of gun or blasting powder,
dynamite, nitro-glycer-in or other
high explosive, or more than luu
gallons in all of kerosene,or oth-

er illuminating oil, or more than
50 gallons In all of turpentine,
oil of vitriol, gasoline,naplha, or
other oils or liquid of a combusti-
ble nature.

It shall be unlawful for any per-

son to wash or repair, or assist in
washing or repairing any automo-
bile" or other motor vehicle on
any paved street or alley in the
City of Big Spring, providing,
however, that repairs may be
made in case of emergency.

It shall be unlawful for any per-

son to run wash or waste water
of any description from filling sta-

tions, building or any private
property into or upon sidewalks,
streets, alleys, or other public
passways within tne
limits.

It shall be unlawful for any
person,firm or corporation to dis-

play any merchandiseon the
or place any obstruction,

sign, containers, scales or any
thing that would in any way inter-
fere with pedestrians.

The above resume is taken from
the Sanitation and Abatement of
Nuisance Ordinances adopted
Sept 2, 1929.

WAY
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mEXEUE

Use Seasoning3 ways: 1. Make

your own MexicanFoods. 2. SeasonSpa-

ghetti Salads,Meats,Fish with new zest.

3. For Black Pepperand Paprika.

HOW'S SPELLING
TOMORROW

fmmZ'lii'

corporate

side-
walks

MEXENE

WSA
AlLftl&KTiBUT WrWDlD.VOU
5PELLBM4K YHTH A. LARGE
n- - no r i

i VEGETABLES

j Turnips & Tops . ..bn. 12c
Cashaw .lb. 4c
Cabbage lb. 4c
Grapefruit .... lb. 8c

Big Spring Herald, Big Spring, Texas day, October , 1945
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. compact too. A handsome nail kit.

is helping Mom with the dishes,
mowing the lawn or firing the
furnace.

Yet she Is at the age when she
should be inaugurating a training
program for hands and nails.

Honest-to-goodne- ss hard work
doesn't go hand in hand with
pointed, long nails. So off with
the points. Besides it is a little
silly for a busy hand to wear Use-

lessly long nails, A strong finger-
tip is necessary to take all the
bumps around the house.

On the other hand, any tgirl
who bites her nails short Is sure
to ruin her lovely hands. All that
is neededis a little determination
to omit that bad habit

What the average schoolgirl
really heeds Is a good manicure
ensemblethat will fit smoothly in
a traveling bagand open up pret-
tily on the dressing table.

It Is best to have one that con-

tains all the little essentials
cuticle oil, remover and basecoat,
tweezers,nail file, emery boards,
orange sticks anda plastic cuticle
pusher.

A real red polish is popular this
fall a shade that will go with
many costumecolors.

Livestock Trading
Light But Steady

Trading was light at the Big
Spring Livestock Auction yester-
day due to the rainy weather, but
prices were generally high and
steady.

Fat calves sold up to 11:50;
butcher bulls 10.50; butcher year-
lings --13.55; stocker calves 12.00
and stronger. Not enouhg hogs
were offered on the market to de-

termine average, however, steady
ceiling prices were paid.

FINED FOR BEATING
LOS ANGELES, Oct. 11 UP A

merchant marine lieutenant, John
J. Lynd, who admitted he fatally
beat the man he suspectedof mak-
ing love to his wife while he was
at sea, has beenfined $1,000 and
placed on seven years' probation.

DISSOLVES GREASE

ChasesDirt!

Cyjy
fcs

mipsm
AMERICA'S WASH WORD 6

DM), DIDN'T VOU SNf A
BANK WAS NO GOOD UN
LESS IT HAD ArLARSE,

T r . CAPITAL j fft

. EressS&aff&l T'TTm&ias'
MARKET

Smoked Sausage lb. 41c
Frankfurters. . . lb. 33c

T-bo-ne Steak.. . lb. 51c
Brick Chili lb. 35c

Clark To Oppose

InterestDooming

FreeEnterprise
DALLAS, Oct. 11 m Attorney

General Tom Clark said here
last night that ne would wage
legal war on any selfish interest
that threatens the American sys-

tem of free enterprise.
Clark spoke at a banquet in his

honor, given by friends in his
hometown.Some 700 personswere
present

"I am only a small town law-
yer," Clark told his friends. "My
job as attorney general is just a
lawyer's job."

"We are there to see-tha-t sim-
ple justice is done," Clark-- said.
"Constitutional guarantees1 must
be held Inviolate, civil liberties
preserved." "

For the businessmenof the na-
tion, Clark said the antitrust laws
would be enforced for their . own
protection.

"This means an end to selfish
protection of the entrenched, an
end to domination and extermina-
tion of the small to protect the
advantagesof the large, an end to
the right of dollars to stifle
brains, Incentive and inventive
genius; an end to supernational
cartel cosplracies."

With Clark were Postmaster
General Robert E. Hannegan,
chairman of the democratic na-
tional committee; Edwin W. Paul-
ey, U.S. representative on the Al-
lied reparations commission; J.
Howard McGrath, solicitor gener-
al of the United States; and Con-
gressmanHatton W. Sumners of
Dallas and John E. Lyle of Cor-
pus Christ!.

In an" interview before the ban-
quet, Pauley said he would fly to
Tokyo Oct. 28 to ma2 material
penalties that will bC imposed up-
on Japan.for her war guilt.

"I am going to be as tough as I
can be," Pauley said.

Clark will be in San Antonio to-

day and at Corpus Christ! tonight.

Group Reinstates
Original Oi! Order

AUSTIN, Oct 11 m The orig-
inal oil order, authorizing a net
daily allowable crude oil produc
tion of 1,785,089 barrels daily has
been reinstated by the railroad
commission to become effective at
7 a. m. on .Oct 12.

Return to full ooeration ore--
fineries which had been strike-
bound brought restoration of the
order and set asiderevisions which
had been instituted to cut produc
tion in the face of refinery shut
downs.

The original October order
called generally for 21 producing
days over the state, with excep-
tions ranging down to 14 days and
up to no shutdown days.

The allowable was 207,152 bar-
rels less than that of Sept. 15, a
cut of 10.4 per cent with all dis-
tricts except the Panhandle shar-
ing the decrease.

Communist Editor
Embraces Catholicism

NEW YORK, Oct. 11 UP)LouIs
F. Budenz, managingeditor of the
communist newspaper,"The Daily
Worker," has embraced the Cath-
olic religion and resignedfrom the
communist party.

Budenz left yesterday for South
Bend, Ind., to join the faculty of
Notre Dame University.

Herald Want Ads Get Results.

USE

666
COLD PREPARATIONS
LIQUID. TABLETS. SALVE,

NOSE DROPS
USE ONLY AS DIRECTED

TOM ROSSON
Public Accountant

Income Tax Service
208 PetroleumBIdg.

Phone1233

ALL KINDS OF
ELECTRICAL WORK

HOUSE WIRING
PETTY ELECTRIC

Phone 1546--

Motor and Bearing
Service Company

Phone 1404

1605 Scurry Street
Complete Motor

Machine Shop

Service

AMERICAN HAMMERED
PISTON RINGS

Your Old
RELIABLE

For the past decadft.
See US

For new and used
Radiators

PEURIFOY
Radiator Service

S01 E. 3rd Phone 1210

OAKIE DOAKS
--TIC Til -r m wl I IT

,n-- Ki m ivV MWm ii A

Private Breger Abroad By Dave Breger
Reg. U. S. Pl

"See? We'll NEVER home,the way he keepsturnin'
that steerin wheel back an forth an' just CAN'T

up his mind!"

MUSIC CONFERENCE Conductor Jay Blackton (cen-
ter) conferswith Grace Metropolitan Operasoprano,and
Tommy on details of program conducted by Blackton

combining classicaland swing music

Great Value No. 3 Can I

Peaches . 26c
K. and B. No. 2 Can

Grapefruit Juice 1 2c
Marshall

Turnip Greens.....lie
Jane 24 oz.

PeanutButter .....37c
Snappy-- Hot Sour

Relish . .

First American

....
Circle (S)

OfllCf

No. 2 Can

-- Qt.

. 31c
No. 2 Can

Blackeyed Peas.... 1 7c
Giant

Green Peas
Armour's Vcgetole

No. 2 Can

4 lbs.

Shortening .... 72c

Apricots
No. 3 Can

29c

Sauce

2 Can 16c

MEATS
Health

LONGHORN CHEESE lb.
Sliced Assorted
LUNCH MEATS

White House

Apple

No.

For

37c
4

... 32c

BOLOGNA-Slic-ed . . 2?c
GROUND BEEF 25c
SAUSAGE-Pu-re Pork 37c
6 oz. Jar
HORSE RADISH 15c

FRYERS 61c

t

0

i

k

m

Buy Defenaa Stamps asd Bowk
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get
make

Moore,
Dorsey

Goodc

lb.

lb.

lb.

lb.

lb.

Fair Warning
TULSA, Oklo., Oct 11 UP)

Bert Huddleston's,automobile was

stolen and wrecked. When he
drove It out of the repair shop he
attached this sign to the wind- -
shieldr

"Notice to thieves the two
boys who stole this car the last
time now are serving five years in
the penitentiary."

QUICK SAFE

STOMACH

& 3 quor ttfcii a day I

TEBSIN for ticfll ocid itentach
rilitf UnconditionallyCuaranlttd
Powdtr or tobltti $1.35 al....

Check Local Store
COLLINS BROS. DRUGS

207 Goliad

PUREX
Pint . . . 15o Y Gal..'. . 29c

COFFEE

Folger's 1-l- b. 33c
Maxwell House 1-l-b. 38c

STUFFED OLIVES
Superior Pimento

No. 8 ...42c No. 16 ...74$

HEINZ
TOMATO

SOUP

2 cans. . .25cB
COCOAN k

Bulk Ground
. A

i!llb....39cf
0Welchs K

'v. In Can A

h lbs. . $1.59

f DDT t
te

0

Insect

.... 36c

Regular Size

KOTEX

22c

RELIEF

j&m

Gulfport

( ) !! W

( we're w( r Iff,

siA!L I JotS II

DISTILLERIES CLOSED
SINGAPORE, Oct 11 (5) Brit-

ish closed distilleries
in the Singapore area today and
confiscated6,000 gallons of liquor
after 20 persons had died in 43
hours as a of liquor

THE

TOWN

Our Fruit and

Vegetable Reom

Always Degrees

SANITARY
FOOD MARKET

4th & Gregg

NOTICE
TO CAR OWNERS

0

Our staff of mechanics,with years of ex-

perience in overhauling and re-

building all Chrysler products, is ready to
give you prompt, quality service. We carry a
complete line of genuine Chrysler parts.

Get Your Car ReadyFor Fall and

Winter Driving ,
- i

Marvin Hull Motor Co.

UT

Spray k

0
I

Tak-A-Tas- le

White House

WAKE UP

result

PLACE

IN

50

Cor.

repairing,

59

PreservedFigs 58c
Rex J H GaL

Fruit Jelly ..;....47c

Apple Jelly 15c
While House Qt. She

Apple Jelly 32c
Thompson's . , ,

12 ex.

1-l- b.

Malted Milk 33c
Hershey's

Cocoa

Olives

authorities

COOLEST

Phone

lb.

.10c
Pint

58c
Stokely Finest No. 3 Can

Tomatoes...... 21c
Stokely Finest No. 2 Can

Pumpkin 15c

Big Bargain
MQDESS .

Box 89c

FRUITS
VEGETABLES

BfijP.

Delicious Apples . .'. .lb. 12c
Farm-Bel- le Oranges . .lb. 12c
Lemons-Ext-ra Nice ..lb. 23c
Tomatoes-Ext-ra Nice lb. 15c

Sweet Potatoes lb. 8c

White Onions lb. 8c

White Spuds lb. 41c
Lettuce'. lb. 12c



Corn Fritters Dress'
Up Simple Meals
By CHARLOTTE ADAMS

Buv T3efens Rfcrniwr ana BouS

Tomato and Mushroom Soup
Corn Fritters with Bacon Strips

Broccoli
Melba Toast

Fresh Fruit Cup

iRecipes serve four)
Corn Fritters

1 1-- 2 cupssifted flour
1 1-- 2 teaspoonsbaking powder
1 tablespoon melted butter or

margarine
1 cup drained, whole kernel

anncd corn or grated fresh corn
1-- 2 cup milk
Mix and sift dry fingredients.

Combine well beaten egg, corn
and milk and adddry ingredients.

tMix well. Drop by spoonfuls onto
a skillet on top of the stove In
butter, margarine or shortening,
over a moderately hot flame.
Serve with baconstrips.

Fresh Fruit Cup
1 cup sliced peaches
1-- 2 cup seedlessgrapes
1 diced banana
4 plums
1 cup cantaloupeballs
2 teaspoonslemon juice
Halve grapes. Remove pits from

plums and slice the peachesand
plums. Combine all fruits and
chill thoroughly. Sprinkle with
lemon juice and serve in chilled
sherbet dishes.

DECOMMISSIONED
WASHINGTON, Oct 11 (

The navy has disclosed that six
overaged battleships the Nevada,
Arkansas, Mississippi, New York,
Texasand Pennsylvania are being
decommissioned.

fJ ifmlrmauimMmrMI

QUINTS'
. Mwajs reHevecoughing off CHEST COLDS
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Old Line Le?al Reserve

Hospital Insurance
Complete Hospitalization

Protection

Good At Any

K2A Hospital In
firCrfi The
i

1vV United Stales,
Canada or

Mexico

Pays for1

ferl Hospital
Room,
Anaes'lhettc;

Plus

All Cost of Operating Room,
Hypodermic, Surclcal Dressing,
Ambulance. Covers Sickness
ud Accidents.

$1.10 PerMonth J

For Adult Males

$LG0 Per Mo. Adult
Females

6c PerMo. For Children

Snrrical and Maternal benefits
available. Age limit 65 years.
Special rates for family groups.

Geo. 0. Tillinghast
Lester Fisher Bldg. Phone 1222

Big Spring, Texas

CLIP & MAIL FOR DETAILS
I would like further informa-
tion on your hospitalization
plan.

Kame ...'
Telephone

Address
L

JSlHBSBRr
A Lovely Dish

Don't delay start building your set of
distinctive, party-prett- y tablewarethis
economical, easyway! You geta cup
and saucer, an oatmealbowl,

fruit dish, or breakfastplate,
in every Premium Package

and,of course,you alsoget
delicious, fine quality, full-weig- ht

Mother'sOats. Health
expertsagree hotMother's
Oatsis so Koodfor yourfamily!

Hallowe'en Occasions Gayest Parties

lieaaaaaaaavRRvtlTir sRRRlRRF'IRRRRB' JEH SRRRRS

Hallowe'en Is the occasion for
some of . our gayest and most
friendly parties, for there is an
old legend that when neighbors
make merry together on Allhal-low- 's

Eve their good fellowship

PiquantSauce,
Braised Ribs,

Family Favorite
By CHARLOTTE ADAMS

Braised Beef Ribs
BarbecueSauce

Green Beans
Whole Wheat Bread

Butterscotch Rice

(Recipes serve four)

' Barbecue Sauce
' 1-- 4 cup butter or margarine

1 1--2 cups hot water
2 tablespoons vinegar
1-- 4 teaspoonsalt
Dash of blackpepper
Dash of red pepper
1-- 2 teaspoonpaprika
1-- 4 teaspoonchili powder
1 teaspoonsugar
2 teaspoonsprepared mustard
1-- 4 teaspoon Worcestershire

sauce
Few drops tabasco
1 teaspoonchoppedonion
Clove of garlic
Iix ingredients and heat to boil-i- n

point Remove garlic: Use
sauceto bastemeatwhile braising.

Butterscotch Rice
1-- 2 cup rice
2 cups milk
1 cup brown sugar
2 tablespoonsbutter or marga-

rine
1-- 4 tablespoonsalt
Scald milk. Add washed rice

and cook in double boiler. Cook
brown1 sugar and butter or mar-
garine until syrupy, stirring con
stantly; When rice is nearly ten
der stir in syrup and cook until
entirely done. Chill and serve
with cream.

Apricot CheeseSalad
1 packagelemon or orangegela-

tin
1 2-- 3 cups boiling water or fruit

juice
1 tablespoon vinegar or lemon

juice
1-- 4 teaspoongrated lemon rind
1--2 cup cooked apricots (canned

or cooked dried)
2--3 cup cottage cheese
1--4 teaspoonsalt
Dissolve gelatin in water. Add

vinegar and rind. Cool and let
thicken slightly. Add remaining
ingredients and pour into shallow
pan, rinsed out of water to pre-
vent sticking. Chill until firm.
Cut in squaresand serve on crisp
salad green. Top with mayonnaise
or boiled salad dressing.

This salad can be made a day
or so in advance and stored in
refrigerator. It contains protein,
vitamins A and C and minerals.

nf
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in EachPremiumPackageof

MOTHER'S OATS!
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frightens awaytr.s svil sprites that
lurk abroad on that night

Whether your guests are old or
young, refreshments climax the
Hallowe'en gathering. Pile apples
in a big bowl and nuts and raisins
in another, and serve cookies and
doughnuts or gingerbread. As a
sppclal treat, make plenty of this
Witches' Brew, a tempting bever-ag-p

combining milk and chocolate
and decaffeinated coffee.

If you cut your cookies in the
shape of bats andwitches, black
cats, owls, and" jack-o'-lanter-

and arrange then) as a centerpiece,
they will help decorateyour table.
And ghost candles,made by drip-
ping wax down the sides of white
candles, add a welcome note of
eerinessto the feast

Hallowe'en Coffolate
1 cup strong decaffeinatedcof-

fee
2 squaresunsweetenedchocolate
3 tablespoonssugar
Dash of salt
3 cups milk
Make decaffeinatedcoffee extra

strength, using1)2 tablespoons
for each cup (1-- 2 pint) water. Add
chocolateto coffee in top of dou-
ble boiler and place over low
flame, stirring until chocolate" Is
melted and blended. Add sugar
and salt, and boil 4 minutes, stir-
ring constantly. Place over boil-
ing water. Add milk gradually,
stirring constantly; then heat.
When hot, beat with rotary egg
beater until frothy. Serve hot or
cold Top with whipped cream,
if desired. Serves4.

Stone Jar Molasses Cookies
3 cups sifted cake flour
2 teaspoonsdouble acting baking

powder
1 teaspoonsalt
1 teaspoonginger
1 cup molasses
1--8 cup shortening
1-- 2 teaspoonsoda
Sift flour once, measure, add

baking powder, salt, and ginger,
and sift again. Heat molasses,re-

move from fire; add shortening
and soda." Add flour gradually,
mixing well. Chill until firm
enoughto shape. Shapeinto small
balls about 3-- 4 inch in diameter.
Place about 2 inches apart on
greased baking sheet Press flat
with bottom of glass coveredwith
damp cloth. Or roll dough thin
on floured board and cut with
floured cookie cutters. Bake in
moderate oven (350 degrees F.)
15 minutes, or until done. Remove
from pan carefully. Cool. For
crisp cookies store in air-tig-ht con-

tainer; for chewy cookies store in
stone jar. Makes 4 1-- 2 dozen
cookies.

Free Delivery
SPRINGFIELD, 111., Oct. 11 UP)

Becauseher three hoys were the
first triplets born at St John's
hospital in 21 years, the Sisters
of St Francis have notified Mrs.
Wayne Edwards her hospital bill
will be "on the house."

When,
it rains
if- - pours

',
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PLAIN

OR
IODIZED

Our
Shoe
Repairs
put
new
pep
in
old
shoes

CHRISTENSEN

Mother'sOats fiCt?Stcn(a I
SHOE SHOP

Cor. 2nd and Runnels
(PREMIUM PACKAGE)

Big Spring Herald, Big Spring, Texas, . , 3ay, October Mt 1945

The Nation Today

GovernmentDoina Patchwork Job

Seffllnci WageDisputesTheseDays
By JAMES MARLOW

WASHINGTON, Oct 11 OF)

BecauseIt has no policy ior set-

tling wage disputes, the govern-
ment is trying to do the Job by
patch-wor-k.

It does have a policy on wages
and prices. The present disputes
stem directly from conflict with
that policy.

.This is the wage-pric- e policy:
A boss can raise wages if. it

doesn't mean an increase in the
price of the goods made by his
workers.

President Truman laid down
that rule right after the Japanese
surrender. He wants prices.kept
down to keep living costs down.

Thus a boss employin just a few
workers-ma- be.able to raise them
without needing to raise prices on
the goods he sells.

But it's different with a firm
employing thousandsof workers if
all of them, through their union,
demanda large pay hike.

In sucha case a firm might feel
it had to raise prices if it gave
a 'blanket wage boost

That cuts to the heart of the

siiiiB'"s B V ?

Airuiav Catt&e .2
Nob Hill Coffee .

EdwardsCoffee
LJ. Th Woy to DrUk YorriemO Vitamins andUkt 'cm...

M '''"'

HOW TO MAKE

20 lbs. cabbage,Vi lb. Vt cup) sal)
Seltct firnv sound,nature beods of cabbage.

Kmov outer layt waih well. Quarter, re-

move core, and jllce 'very fine. Put i lot.
(about 7 'A qti.) ihredded cabbage In a pan,
add 2 ex. 3'j tbipi.) talt and nix with handt.
Place In deep crock or tight wooden keg and
tomp down firmly with wooden maiher to ex-
tract uice and force out air. Repeat until oil
cabbageIt mod. Preii down, cover with a clean
while cloth, then with a plate or round wooden
board small to fit down inside crock,
and weight down with a clean rock or brick, to
keep cabbagecovered with brine that forme at
talt draws ulce from cabboge.Keep la a warm
place, 73 to 8J F. Imped each day, remove
tcum with tpoon, and rinse cloth In cleor water.

The kravt will be fermented or "cured" In
10 to 20 daytdependlngupon the amount of
cabbage and the temperature at which It (t
kept. Itt- - appearanceand taste wtH tell you
when It Is sufficiently cured.

Kravt may be left In the crock er keg all
winter. In a cold cellar or basement.If care It
taken to remove any tcum that formsr or It may
be cannedat any time from 1 fa 3 months after

Is completed. Simply drain o9
lelce, pack cold kraut Into hot tlerlllzod glass
jars to Vi Inch from topi heat lulce to boiling,
peer ever kravt, teal end store t cool dork
ploce. Do tDot prootts.

'
TO KRAVT IN JARS

W shreddedcabbage with salt, etlng ft
tablespoon tall to each quart cabboge. Pock
firmly Into clean glass jars, fill with cold water,
adlust covert fairly tight, and ttore where It
will keep comfortably warm ond where possible
overflow of liquid will do na harm. If item
forms remove It. The kraut will ferment for a
few doyt, and will be ready" to use In a month.
At that time drain off lulce, --heat to boiling,
pour over kraut again, and seal tight. Do sot
process.
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conflict:
1. Workers want more pay.

They've lost their wartime over-
time pay. May have to take

jobs. So their take-hom-e

pay is less. Yet this hap-
pens to them while living costs are
high and stay high.

2. Farms might be willing to
grant pay increasesIf they could
also raise their prices although
this cortninlv if nracticcd widnlv

would mean an increase in liv-- 1

ing costs.
While all this pressure builds

up, the is
the War Labor Board, the most
powerful instrument it ever had
for settling labor disputes. It's
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still In existence butis slowly fold-
ing up.

Some economists
are talking this way, but certainly
not officially:

If government permit
some price increases provided
they did not meanmore aver-
age increaseof 2 or 2 12 per cent
in living costs; businessmight be
willing to meet labor's wage de-

mands,or some of them.
economistsare talk-

ing about allowing wage increases
of 2 or 3 cent. They're talk-
ing about wage increases of per-
haps 15 per cent which with
some rise in prices would not re-
sult in an rise of more than
2 or 2 1--2 per cent in living costs.)
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Ada King, decided she'd
like to know about
philosophy. She enrolled at the

of Rochester, becom-
ing the university's oldest co-e-d.
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Reconversion finally- - has got
around to the Rev. W. C.

Since April, 1944, Its gasoline
(

tank has beenpatchedwith chew-
ing gum, part of corn cob and
some-- bailing wire.

Now the minister beamed,Sgt
Stevens, former army me-

chanic, has agreed "to give me
high enough priority to repair
the tank."
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will make your drive-wa-y turn water.

Keep your drive-wa- y serviceableand good.
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EDITORIALS

Editorial

We Need
Almost everyday we see familiar faces back In

town. They've been missing for months and years
now, and not until we seethem again do we realize
Bow we have really missed them.

Many of the fellows are still in mufti, but an
"ificreasing number are putting on good old "civies"
agp'n and it sort of makes itrseem more like old
times.

But "old times" are gone.) These are not the
beys who went away. They are men men beyond
their years. They have the samesmiles and general
appearance,but they don't exactly laugh at the
game things and their talk runs in a more serious
vein. Perhapsyou can't put your finger on it, but
something has changed.

They are back here primarily because this is

home to them. We hope it will continue to be for
the great majority of them.

Frankly, whether It does keep on being home to
them dependsin a great measureupon up as acom-

munity. Make no mistake about it; these men have
been everywhere and have seen and have admired
other places, and have criticized them in others.
They are looking at "home" with the sameeyes.

There is ,so much that needs to be done here
that it is almost staggeringto contemplate,but the
seedis real.

We can't afford to let our opportunities pass.
We must pull ourselves out of the mud, dress up
er city, develop our businessand industry, exploit
ur resources,expand our building, stimulate our
&cial thinking.

Our only hope Is that the, men returning will
not only bear with us but will join in with us to
bring these things to pass. We need their help.

Why Not A "Fair" Plant
Preparations are now being made for the an-

nual Howard County Food and Feed exhibits. Al-

though these have been on a modest scalein the
pastand will be this year, they have had neverthe-
less, the wholesomeeffect of reselling our- - own
people on the possibilities of our county. In fact,
these have been so successfulthat there isno oth-

er conclusionto be drawn than that vhey ought to
be expandedconsiderably.

This brings up the matter of housing. We can-

not recall a single Instancewhen the matter of a
place for the exhibits wasnot somewhatof a prob-

lem. It hasalways beenhomeless.It has donepret-
ty well for a homelesschild, but waifs generally
don'tgrow off asstrongly as thosegiven bettercare.

Without further beating around the bush, we
obmit that we are in need of an exhibit plant We

jo further, for it seemsto us that there is an op-

portunity for grouping several things together un-

der a single plant to justify the investment We
have our rodeos,our baseball games, our fairs, our
livestock shows, and several other events.

Br HOWARD W. BLAKESLEE
Associated Press Science Editor

OAK RIDGE, Tenn., Oct 10 UP)

A sock-em-Sa- m meter about the

By BOB THOMAS
HOLLYWOOD When I saw
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a wnzv v
rehearsinga scenefor "GHda." It

eenaed llko very nice working
conditions, but of course all ac--

tresfes will tell you that acting is
difficult In bed.

"Gilda," incidentally, Is not a
story of the great shimmy artist,
Cilda Grey. The closest It comes
to famed namesakeis-I- n Rita's
opening scene. In which the star

a sort of rhumba. She
demonstrates a few shakes that
Miss Grey never dreamed

The picture actually Is a story
f intrigue among and

various other shady in
XnufTn Amprlrn

Id a- - Oct 11

before?
was ever played un-

to danced with
in "You'll Never Get Rich.' was
always playing heavy."

"How do you like such roles?"
"Very much. They're fun.

eosrse, like to
sow and then too."

It seem for a"
man to talk to Rita about
Orson Welles
talking about her, but

interested in the activities
the over-ag-e boy genius.

these days?" asked.
"Quite few things. He's started
new program. He has his

column once" week.
And he's getting ready to direct
and act in a picture for Inter-
nationaL"

it

Th

samepicture.
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With The News

by Dewitt Mackenzie
AP Foreign Affairs

There are several highly important implications
In of State announcement
the United States has calleda meeting of the pro-
posed Eastern advisory commission for October
23 in Washington.

Foremost among is the indication
Uncle Sam has his chinup (but not out) arid is

standing on his the matter of Ja-
pan's reformation rehabilitation. Along with
this he is backing up his and faithful servant
Supreme Commander MacArthur. Equally

is America's desirefor advice from Allies
in working the Japaneseproblem. And last but
not least there are in the

that India may be to join the advis-
ory commission.

Mr. Byrnes has given MacArthur a
vote of confidence. It would have as a shock
to the averagecitizen if the secretaryhad said oth-

er than that the government has no intention of
altering MacArthur's status as commander

Japan. It have been surprising, too, if
Byrnes hadn't confessedthat doesn't know of
any complaints about theway the general been
doing his jpb. 5

MacArthur was assigned the most dell--"

cate dangerousof the post-wa- r tasks. If any-

body faster than has in disarming
close to 3,000,000 Jap troops with a handful of
Yanks, and control of 80,000,000 even to
making the Mikado wait on him, hat in hand . it
would be privilege to meet him.

'Byrnes' remarks about MacArthur in
connectionwith Russia'ssuggestionthat the estab-

lishment of a control council for should pre-

cede the creation of the commission. He
doesn't it has

Schultze of
status as commander.

Idea of India to join the
commission Is of Importance.-Englan- d

has that Indabe included.
raising of India's name has a double

significance. In the first place believe we
take it as an especially friendly gesture towards
this great British possessionby England's new spe-

cialist government
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Atom Expert Disappears
greatest living expert on

atomic energy, Werner Heisen-ber-g,

has disappeared.His where-
aboutsremain a completemystery.

Merriman
whether he was captured by the
Allies or escapedthem. Helsen-ber-g

is recognized as the world's
leading nuclear physicist may
be hiding Spain or Argentina.
Both of" these countrieshave suf--
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the
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ing .. . Secretary Fred Vinson Is
by all odds the most statesman-
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this week revealsfor the first time
startling new facts regarding our
treatmentof Germany. It is call-
ed "Germany Is Our Problem,
and after reading the book you
are convinced that it is.

(Copyright, 1945, By The BelL
Syndicate,Inc.)
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New Location In

County As One .

TestAbandoned
One new location ws announced

for Howard county during the past
week as a wHdcat exploration in
eastern Howard was plugged and
abandoned.

Bruce Qc Clardy, Houston, an-

nounced location of a 3,550-fo- ot

test on his land In section
10 miles northwest qf town.

This is about three miles! north-
east of a dry hole drilled by Mar-lan- d

on the Guitar land in 1D27
and five miles north of ia test
drilled several years ago In sec-

tion 14, block 2, of the B, & C,
survey

Hickock & Reynolds pltjgged a
wildcat on the H". Noble Read ranch
northeast ofCoahoma at 2,960 feet
with a hole full of water. It had
light shows up the hole. Location
Is In section T&P.

Lico No. 1 Powell, Snyder pool
outpost in section $, T&P,
was reported around 2.4Q0 feet.
Top of lime was picked at 1,830
feet

Humors persisted o.f a north-centr- al

Howard county wildcat in
the near future-Continental-

's

No. 1 Douglas,
northeastern Martin wildcat was
abandoned at 7,200 feet i'n sand
with no shows logged. It was in
section T&P. In the
Howard-Glasscoc- k area, Contlnen
tal No. 10--S Settles, section 133-20-,.

W&NW. waited on rotary at 180
feet; A-1- 58 No. 2--S. section 158-2-9,

1V&NW, was at 2,071 feet in lime.

Commissioner Says
To RegisterWar

TrophiesAcid Guns
Joseph D, Nunan, Jr., commis-

sioner of internal revenue, has
urged families andveterans of the
armed forces to register and safe-
guard all machine guns and simi-
lar automatic weaponswhic)i have
been brought into the country as
war trophies.

"We have hesitated to do any-
thing to hinder service families, in
the enjoyment of their richly:
earned trophies of war," said Nu- -
nan "However, our attention has
been called to several instancesin
recent months where criminals
have stolen or otherwise acquired
war trophy guns and have used
the weapons fqr criminal pur-
poses."

Thus, he urged that the law re-

quiring immediate registration of
iny firearms of the automatic
iype be complied with. Veterans
or families with such type of
weapons, though they may be war
trophies, were urged to confacCln
person,by telephone, or mall the
nearestoffice of alcohol tax unit.
Bureau of Internal Revenueor to
write Nunan in Washington. His
bureau, said Nunan, would be. hap-
py to assist families In making the
pieces permanently inoperative as
e safety measure If It is thus

the payment of a S2Q0 tax
in exchangeor such pieces is not
lequired.

First Cold Wave Of

SeasonHits Texas
By The Associated Press

Amarillo and Pampa registered
low 44's today as the first cold
wave of the seasonhits the greater
part" of Texas. Rainfall accom-
panied the briik temperatures.

Only in SouthTexas did Texans
enjoy mild weather. Brownsville
and Corpus Christi registered 75
and 74, respectively, today.

North and West Texansdug out
their carmuffs and raincoats; how-
ever. Some of the low tempera-
tures were at Dalhart, 45 degrees,
Sweetwater, Marfa and Clarendon
46, Midland 48 and Wink and Big
Spring 49.

Heaviest rainfall was reported
in the Corsicanaarea,where'three
inches fell in the past 24 hours,
damaging bottom crops. Heavy
rainfall was reported today at El
Paso and Waco, each registering
more than an inch. Lubbock. Abi-

lene. San.Antonio, Laredo and
PJaim'Jew all reported moderate
rainfalL

More Moisture On

RecordFor October
Another .38 of an inch 6f mois-

ture was added Tuesdayto the to-

tal of the tenacious "wet spell"
which has persistedsince Sep;t 29.

According to US weatherbrueau
tabulations, this brought to 2.40
the amount of rain for October
and 3.77 the .total since brisk
shovers ushered in the spelf,

Chanceswere that there would
be still more showersbefore; it is
over, for more cloudy weather was
forecast for Wednesdaywith ris-
ing temperatures. The overcast
and precipitation are resulting
from a high pressure,area which
becamestagnated os it moved to
the west Until the air massmoves
or rains itself out little relfef is
predicted.

ReleasedIn Custody
Eddie Pn-vb- , intercepted 'here

by city police last weekend after
he was reported to have fled the
State Refortu School for" Boys at
Gatcsville. has been release to
the cuitody or his brother, M. C.
PrcVo of Comanche,Texas.

He had been confined in the
wmnly jaxL
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nurnpiTpn T rhari Anctfn Rurch. Bip Sorlntr. is shown re
ceiving: his Silver Star decoration from Col. Sloan G Stewart, di-

rector of the medical division of McCloskey General hospital. Lt.
Burch, who was with the engineers earned his decoration for
clearing: regal mines by hand under fire to permit a halted xanK
task force to advancenear Kirchellan. Germany. The incident,
which cost him an arm. occurred just after the 8th armored divi-

sion had crossedthe Rhine river In the Ninth Army sector on
March 27. 1945. To the right Mrs. Burch looks on as does Capt.
Lloyd E. Hatley, Monroe, La., also decoratedfor gallantry In ac-

tion. .

Harold Holder

Liberated From

NanesePrison
Mr. and Mrs. I. F. Holder, route

No. 1, have received notice from
the war department that their son,
Pfc. Harold Leon Holder, has been
liberated from a Japaneseprison
camp.

Pfc. Holder, a member of the
famous "Lost Battalion" with the
131st field artillery on Java, has
been a' prisoner of war since the
spring of 1942. For more than a
year he was listed as missing In
action.

His liberation took place on
Sept 14, according to the war de-
partment notice. Before going
overseas.Pfc Holder trained with
his national guard unit at Abilene
and Brownwood.

Besides hisparents,.Pfc. Holder
has two sisters,Mrs. B. W. Gunter,
Monahans,and Glyndia Joyce, 14
months old, whom he has never
seen.

Locker PlantAt
Colorado Opens

COLORADO CITY, Oct. 8

Open house for Colorado City's
frozen food locker plant was held
Saturday with 1,500 visitors in-
specting the place which will be-
gin operationMonday. Owned arid
operated by O. A. Ruffln, who
moved here six months ago from
Big Spring, the plant openingcli-

maxed successfully a movement
begun two years ago by the local
chamber of commerce, food pro-
ducers and businessmen.

The first three attempts to se-

cure a plant for Colorado City with
its huge farming territory were
marked with wartime difficulties
of priorities, lack of material, and
lack of proper housing space for
the slaughtering, butchering,quick
freezing and locker units.

A yearago Mr. Euffin took over
the project He bought a building
at 138 Oak street and work was
begun.

The plant contains 540 lockers,
3G0 of the large size, 180 of the
smaller units. Wall insulation of
6-- 8 inch cork and two layers of
plaster wee built to hold the tem-
perature and an ammonia type
freezing machine installed.

The Ruffin plant is the first in
Colorado City, "town of 5,500 citi-
zens, and the secondin the coun-
ty. A frozen food locker hasbeen
in operation at Loraine for several
years.

Echols BrothersAt

Home On Furloughs
Pvt Levurne Jay Echols --and

TSgt. Barney Lee Echols,sons of
Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Echols, have
been visiting home on furlough.

Pvt Echols, stationed now in
Fresno, Calif., spent two years in
the Pacific and has theAmerican
theater medal, organization cita-
tion, good conduct medal, and the
Aslatic-Pacifl- o with three battle
stars.

Sgt Echols, with the First cav-
alry division, served two and a
half years in the Pacific and has
the Silver Star, the Asiatic rib-
bon with four battle stars, the
combat infantry badge and the
Philippine liberation ribbon with
one arrowhead. .

Police Make Many

WeekendArrests
Over the weekend,arrests were

numerous,police docketsshow, in-
cluding 18 persons arrested for
drunkennessas weirps one woman
picked up on a charge of driving
ivhile intoxicated.

Twenty-on- e traffic tickets wore
Issued over Saturday and Sunday
with 14 traffic tickets listed as
given Monday morning early. One
speedingfine was also made.

Three were picked up in the
flats for gaming with dice. One
girl was arrested for Investigation
and two other personswere picked
up for VD checks.

One man was arrested for un
lawful train riding.

Meartin-Howa-rd

Soil Conservation

District News
Norman Read, already a believ-

er In saving water, is preparing to
do an even better job of it on his
ranch near Coahoma. Recently he
had Soil Conservation Service
technicians stake a 2,200 cubic
yard stock tank on his place. This
will bring to four the number that
he has planned and constructedin
the past 18 months.

By proper placement of the
tanks, he has obtained an even
distribution of water, which he be-

lieves is reflected in livestock
gains.

V. H. Wolf and J. O. Haney have
had their farms surveyed and ter-

races are being constructed on
the places in the Vincent and Gay
Hill conservation roups. Blackie
Morris and L?fty Bethell of the,
SCS laid out the lines.

Albert A. McKinney, cooperator
in the east Center Point group,
plans to try commercial fertilizer
on a portion of his cotton crop
next year. Trial applications of
barnyard manure on eroded areas
this year proved beneficial, iie
said improved quantity and qual
ity of cotton in theareaswas easily
observed.

The rains of the past week will
stimulate seeding of small grain
for winter pasture during tho next
few Bays, according, to E. T.
O'Daniel, district supervisor. Sev-

eral cooperators are planning to
seed trifil plots of Abrussi rye
this autumn, In several localities
in West Texas, the new grain has
proven successful,particularly in
sandy sections. It has a vast root
system which holds soil and sup-

plies good grazing during winter
and spring months.

Recently several ponds of dis-

trict cooperatorshavebeenstocked
with fish due to cooperation with
federal agencies.

CropsRetarded

y Brisk Norther
Prospects of immediate return

of warm, clear weather went glim-
mering Monday In 'the face of a
brisk norther.

The weatherman predicted
cloudy and colder weather for this
area Tuesday. Already the pro-

longed overcast and lower tem-

peratures had retarded crops. On
Oct 1 the county had ginned 1,414
bales of cotton, and it is doubtful
if a bale has beenturned out since
that. time,

Farmers feared that feed and
late cotton will be held back too
long by the weather, making both
an easytarget for an early freeze.
This would be especiallydisastrous
since plants now are,full of sap.

Intermittent rains, such as the
one which brought nearly half an
inch at 9:30 a. m. Sunday, might
cause damage to matured grain
which is still in the head. Sunday
the US weather bureau measured
,44 of an inch, the US Experiment
Farm ,41 of an inch.

Swinford Recovering
From Voltage Shock

Sarnie Swinford, Jr., of Coahoma.

ls recuperating in the Big Spring-Hospita- l

after being knocked off
of a scaffold 10 feet off the ground
when he came in contact with a
high voltage wire at Cosden re-

finery at 8 a. m. today.
Swinford is employed by O. W.

McCurdy Construction company
which is doing remodeling at the
refinery. The man was tearing
down a scaffold when the accident
happened.

Niley Discharged
Pfc. Sammy N. Niley. Jr., ricph-e-w

of Mrs, C. E. Henderson,For-sa-n,

has been dischargedfrom the
army after three and a half years
srvlce as a paratrooper. He made
three combat missionswith his
regiment, participating in the
spectacle of 2,000 men being
dropped from the skies. While
overseashe married an English
girl and she and their son are with
him as he resumes his farming

-- erations?t Enwjfjid. hi home.
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TSG Officers To

Attend Austin

Association Meet
- At lepst one and possibly all
three of the officers of Company
E, 34th Battalion of tho Texas
State Guard will participate in
annual gathering of the TSG Offi-
cers associationin Austin on Oct.
20-2-1.

Capt.Dale Thompson,command-
ing officer for the local twit, was
hopeful that he, 1st Lt. Joe pond
and 2nd Lt JamesA, Falkner will
be ablo to attend, Highlight for
the meeting will bo a reception
for the 1,200 officers of tho guard
at tho governor'smansionby Gov.
Coke R. Stevenson, commander-in-chi-ef

of the guard-- Other cele-
brities to speak, on the program
are Maj. Gen. Claude V. Birk-hea- d,

former commander of the
36th division, and Jeff Williams,
Chicasha, Qkla. There,also will
be speakers from the national
guard bureau, the war depart-
ment, a member of the housemil-

itary affairs committee and'Gen.
Arthur B, Knickerbocker, who will
discuss the "Preaont Status of the
Guard."

Capt. I. W. Ussory, Odessa, 34th
battalion, is attendance chairman
for tho occasion. Object Is at least
one officer from every guard unit
In the stato.

PhoneWorkers

Vote National

Unit Authority
Members of the Southwestern

Bell TelephoneWorkers union Fri-
day afternoon voted authority to
the National Federation of Tele-
phoneWorkers to call, atstrlke vote
if and when deemed necessary.

Final authority on any strike
proposition, however, would rest
with members when submitted to
them.

W. D. Berry, Big Spring, district
president for the union, said that
208 membqrs of an estimated 300
who took off from 1 p, m, to 5
p, m.r Friday in the' district were
at the -- Odessa conclave. In addi-
tion, the traffic members here
had a meeting and a similar one
Was held at Pecos.

The resolution authorizing the
national federation to take action
was adopted without dissenting
vote. All locals were represented,
said Berry, who emphasized that
union members didriot regard the
Friday interruption as a strike.

"It was the most practical timo
In which to assemble.our mem-
bership," bo said, "and has been
under consideration for the past
two or three years, It was not held
before for fear It might hinder
the war effort,"

At the Odessa session members
protested the posting and distribu-
tion of notices by the Southwest-
ern Bell Telephone , company in
advance of the Friday stoppage.
The company, had invited all mem-
bers to be at' their jobs during the
afternoon,and pointed out that it
regarded the interruption as a
sympathy strike in which the com-

pany was not involved. Some
union officials have regarded this
as a violation of labor regulations
and askedfor action on the point

Victory Quota Set

For Howard County
Howard county's quota In the

Victory Loan Drive, which starts"
Oct 29, will be 1,020,000.

Of this amount, ?330,000 must
be in E bonds.

These quota figures were an
nouncedTuesdayby Ira Thurman,
county bond chairman, on receipt
of word from Nathan Adams, Dal-

las, state bond chairman.
The drive, first major financing

program taken to the people since
the ned of-- the war, will extend
through Dec. 8. Credit will be giv-

en on E, F and G salesthrough De-

cember, said Thurman.
Initial steps toward organiza-

tion of campaignforces have been
taken, said the chairman.

Police Investigate
Machine Shop Theft

Police investigated a' burglary
at Henley Machine Shop Tuesday
morning but no arrests were
made.

Joseph M. Murfee was arrested
and turned over to military police
for speeding,reckless driving and
passinga stop signal..

Fifteen persons were tried in
city court Tuesday morning and
five personspaid fines of $15 and
nine paid fines of $20.

Nine men were 'arrested for
drunkenness Monday and five
yere; picked up for disturbances.

Eight traffic tickets were issued.

Negro Scout Leaders
Plan For Expansion

Thirteen negro Boy Scout lead-
ers and four executives attended
a conferenceSaturday in the base-
ment of the FirstMethodistchurch
and mado plans for increasing the
scope and effectiveness of scout-
ing for negro boys In this council.

T. P. Fowler of Loraine.and the
Rev. Williams of Sweetwatermade
reports on the Tyler Scout confer-
ence. Pete Harderman gave a re-
port on tho Sweetwatercamp and
Dr. Latham of Mjdland spoke on
value of scouting"for boys.

Local delegation included E. M.
Watson, Oliver Reed and Rev. I.
C. Campbell.
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AWARDED: Lt. Col. Harold II.
Griffith (pictured above), hus-
band of Mrs. Harold II. Griffith,
2133 20th, Lubbock, has been
awarded the Bronze Star medal
for meritorious achievement in
connection with military opera-
tions in Italy. Col. Griffith is at
present real estateofficer In the
Peninsular Base section, Leg-
horn. He hasbeenoverseassince
April IP43 and served In Africa
as well as in Itly, Fr his consid-
eration of the Italian civilians,
he hasbeen awarded the order
of the crown o( Italy by Prince
Umberto. He Is the son of Ml.
and Mrs. L. Griffith of Bit
Spring.

Too Many Fires For

Size Of Big Spring,
Firemen Emphasize

Firemen-- don't hestitate to say

100 fires are too many for a tpwn

like -- Big Spring to lave in one
year. In actual figures it leaves
only 175 days of 1045 without a
fire report, that Is if the fires
happenedone each day.

Forty-tw- o of the fires were
started by carelesscigarette smok-
ing and children playing with
matches caused 24. Twenty-thre- e

were caused by a short in the
wiring and 18 by rubbish. Leaking
gasoline caused ten fires and oil
stoves caused seven, Four fires
were from electric motors,.

These fires were listed in a th

period from last fire pre-

vention week until this fire pre-- !

vention week, Oct. 3, said H'.

V. Crocker, fire chief,

I UJ M
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USESReferrals,

PlacementsHigh
During the month of September

935 persons contacted the United
States Employment Service at
105 1-- 2 East 2nd, of which 209
were veterans. Referrals to jobs
totalled 412 and 305 were placed
locally. Complete applications for
work were filed by 167.

Ten apprenticeship' training
programs have been approvedand
set up in this area.Eight addition-
al programs have been transmit-
ted for approval and several other
are to bef submitted at an jearly
date.

Current job openings listed at
the USES include salesmen, life
insurance; sheet metal workers;
salespersons, shoes; electricians;
automobilepainter; linemen; auto
mobile mechanics;tractor mechan-
ics; automobile-radiato- r man; ra-

dio repairman; maintenance me-

chanic; stock clerk; salesperson,
paint; ticket agents; pressersj
automobile jnechanlc helper;
greaseman;baker helper; laborers;
kitchen-- helpers; janitors; veteri-
nary hospital attendant; yardman;
hand truckers; dishwashers; sew
ing machine operators; elevator
operator; telephone operator;
room clerk; maids; bread dough
panner; waitresses; stenographer;
housekeeper; chambermaids; sec-

retary; child monitor; typist;
salesclcrkand general office clerk.

William Bagley Gets
Along 'Fine'.He Says

William R. Bagley, son of Mr.
and Mrs. W. H. Bagley, recently,
liberated from the Japanesepris-
oner of war camp at Osaka, Nhas

Written his parentsthat he "Is get-
ting along satisfactorily. Mean-
time, the wardepartmenthas noti-

fied tho parents that his physical
condition is "fair." They are hop-
ing he will be ablo to be moved to
the States soon. :

Fire Reported During
Fire Prevention Week

First fire during Fire Prevention
Week which began Sunday was
reported by firemen when they
answered a call to 1409 E. 3rd
Sunday afternoon.

A short in wiring causeda 'Gulf
Service Station pump to Ignite
with slight damagedone. '

and

Buy DefenseStamps and Bonds

CountyTuberculosis

Group

Campaign For Year
A quota of has been set

by" the Howard County Tubercu-
losis associationduring Its cam-

paign from Nov. 10 to Dec. 25r
it was announced Satturday.

The money is to be used to
continue ' tie tuberculin patch
tets. for all school children and
for positive readers. It
also will be used to redouble
health education activities, teach-
ing the cause and methods of
prevention of tuberculosis,and for
expanding case finding facilities
among the Latin-Americ- an popu
lation, and," if funds permit,
among industrial workers.

More than half of the county's
school children were given the
patch tests due to the associations
work last year.

Christmas seals, which account!
for the bulk, of the association's
funds, have arrived. They feature
a lad carrying home a holiday
wreath.A white housewith picket
fence is in the background and
opposite the youth is a red, dou--
nic-barr- cross, emniem 01 mo
crusade for health.

Since 1904 the national
for funds to. combat tuber

culosis has been in full swing.
At that time tuberculosis was'the
leading ause of death. Now it
has fallen to seventh place but
still kills more persons between
15 and 45 years of age' than any
other infection.' Bulk of tho funds stay at home
for the local program.. A small
part goes to the state and only
five per cent goes to the NationaL
Tuberculosis association.;

Polro Case
From Local

One poliomyelitis case from
Stanton was reported to be in a
local hospital, health offlfclals said
Saturday,

Ten virus respiratory infection
cases were included in the weekly
communicable-diseas- e report and
also six cases of typhus fever.

Five persons had -- impetigo and'
four diarrhea. There were two
cases each of syphilis and
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NEIGHBOR...

"In the Southwest, folks aire, friendly. They work together,plan
togetherandplay together.

"The Texasand Pacific is a part of this neighborlyatmosphere,for
in every town and city up and down its line through Louisiana and
Texas,thousandsof its employeestake an active part in the affairs of
their home towns.

. "And, like a friendly neighborwho.lives next door, the Texasand
Pacific is readyto help, too. We aregenuinely interestedin the wel-

fare of every town wc serve and are sincerelyanxious to further
their development progress.

PlansQuota

$4,500

Reported
Hospital

"Your constructive criticisms and suggestionsarc earnestly
solicited."

W. G. VOIXMER,

Vrtn&tflU

THE TEXAS AND PACIFIC RY

Fire LossesMuch

Heavier In 1944
Fire ' losses In Big Sprlag

amounted to. $41,882.67 In 1944
according to F, W. Settle, fire
marshall, compared with ?18,
094.55 loss for the first nin
months' In 1945.

Largest fire month for 1M5 Is
September with losses amounting
to $7,385 and the only month.
which nears that Is June witi
$3,801.10 losses.

Fire losses were more eoBsIst-e-nt

each month in 1944, but fig-
ures jumped in March when aa
estimated $25,500 loss waa report-e-w

on the cotton compress.
The total "to Sept 30, 1944 to

the same time this year li over
twice the-- figure for 1945 with

K$41,154.00 comparedto $16.694.55
It will be the goal of the city --

of Big Spring to keep the 1945
fire costs below the last thre
months total in which was 1944,
$707.77t - - -

Solicitations Opin
For Victory Chest

Initial solicitations were made
today for the Howard County vic-
tory Chest following H WckJoff
meeting of 'the special gifts com-
mittee.-' J

G. H. Hayward,chairman,of this
committee,said that workers were
being urgedto completetheir con
tacts within a week, in order to
clear the way for the general so-

licitation In behalf of the fuiid- -
The budget-- this'year Is over

$29,000 and includes $12,000 di-

vided among Boy Scouts, Girl"
Scoutsand Salvation Army in Big
Spring and the balance for.the Na-

tional War Fundv which covers
USO, Seaman Relief. Allied Re
fugee Relief, and--a number of oth-
er recognized agenciesparticipat-
ing in the single drive.

i

Morgan Discharged
Included'inlist of Eighth Hvni

District personnel discharged,
from the navy recently uaecthe
point system was J, C. Mq8m
machinists mate, first das. e
Big' Spring. He was discharged, ad
Bremerton,.Wash.

f
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also "Rhythm On Wheels"
and "Yankee Doodle

Donkey"

Typhoon Damage
Heavy In Okinawa

NEW YORK, Oct 11 (IF) John
Adams, CBS correspondent, said
In a broadcast from Manila today

that S0.000 soldiers had beenleft
without quarters, five killed and
a score wounded in the typhoon
which struck Okinawaisland Tues-
day

Several correspondents on the
first plane to take off from Oki-

nawa since the storm reported
'damageso great that, had it come

a month earlier, it could well have,
changedthe entire pattern of our
occupation,".he said.

Wild Ducks Mix Up
Own, Farmer'sGrain

WASHINGTON. Oct. 11 UP)

Wild ducks have a tough tipie de-

ciding which is a farmer's grain
field and which is grain in their
own refuges.

So, an airplane is used in some
easesto "herd" large flocks from
angry farmers fields.

Acting Director Albert M. Day
of the fish and wild life service,
In a letter to Senator Young (R-N- D)

says that is one method em-

ployed to abate crop damageby
wild ducks.

Other methods: Scarecrows.
bombs In "aggravated cases."and"

in extreme cases 'some of the of-

fending ducks were shot"

SAY YOD SAW IT IN
TIIE HERALD
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JOHKNY COY

Cfllien Gate Quartet

PLUS
Midnight Melodic

&
Fosters Canary College

r fTlM Starts Fri. I

George RAFT

Claire TREVOR
Signe

HASSO J

Today Only

' A COLORFUL PAGEANT OF
MVIIGANQ GAIETY!
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Plus "Occupatibss" No. 7
and "Coney Island
Honeymoon"

WeatherForecast
Dept ef Commerce Weather

Bureau

BIG SPRING AND VICINITY:
Partly cloudy this afternoon, fair
tonight and Friday, warmer. High-

est today will be 80, lowest 55.
WEST TEXAS: Fair and slight-

ly warmer this afternoon, tonight
and Friday.

EAST TEXAS: Fair and slight-
ly warmer this afternoon, tonight
and" Friday. Gentle to moderate
northeast to east winds on the
coast

TEMPERATURES
City Max. Min.
Abilene 70 53
Amarillo 76 50
BIG SPRING 67 '47
Chicago 55 40- -

Denver '.15 48
El-Pa- so 77 55
Fort Worth 69 54
Galveston 70 57
New York 58
St Louis 62 49
Sunset today, 6:19.
Sunrise tomorrow, 6:47.

Livestock
FORT WORTH, Oct 11 UP)

(USDA) Cattle 3,700; calves 2,-90-0;

all classes cattle andcalves
active, steady at the week's ad-

vances;medium andgood slaugh
ter steers and yearlings 11.75-14.0-0;

load lots of steers and
yearlings 13.00 and 13.60; com-
mon grassers 9.00-11.5- 0; medium
and good beef cows 9.00-12.5- 0;

cutters 7.00-8.0- 0; canners 5.50-7.0- 0;

bulls 7.00-9.5- 0; good and
choice fat calves 12.00-13.2-5; med-
ium grades 11.00-12.0- 0; stocker
calves and yearlings 13.00 down.

Hogs 25; active and steady;
good and choice 140 lbs. up 14.65;
sows 13.90.

Sheep 1,000; medium and good
fat Iambs 11.00-12.0- 0.

w.'
Last Times Today

Double Feature
FeatureNo. 1

BOB HOPE

and

MADELEINE
CARROLL

In

"MY FAVORITE
BLONDE"

FeatureNo. 2

"DANGEROUS
PASSAGE"

with

ROBERT LOWERY

and

PHYLLIS BROOKS

Plus "Trail By Trigger"

Big Spring Herald, Big Spring, Texas, ;day, October 1945
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Plus?
This Is America

Texan Advocates

SocialSecurity

For Civil Toilers
WASHINGTON, Oct. 11 (P)

Municipal and state employes
throughout the country should
havethe old age retirementbene-

fits of the federal social security
program, says Rep. Beckworth (D- -

Tex).
Working today on an amendment

he plans to introduce to the social
security act, the Texan in an inter
view voiced his own views and
madepublic parts of a letter from
Watson B. Miller, acting admin
istrator of the federal security
agency.

"There s no reasonwhy the city
firemen in Tyler, Tex., or Walla
Walla, Wash., shouldn't enjoy the
benefits ofthis law," he comment
ed. The same thing goes for the
thousandsof highway workers and
others employed by city and state
governments.

"This amendmentI am drafting
would broaden the federalact so
as to cover these,individuals."

Seeking counsel from the fed-
eral agencywhich administers the
law, Beckworth inquired and, re-

ceived from Miller a reply, part of
which follows:

"Public, employeswere original-
ly excluded from the program be-

cause of doubt as to whether it
would be constitutional to levy the
employers' tax upon states and
localities.

"For this reason, if legislation
is enacted, it might very likely
take the form of an amendment
permitting the governmental units
to elect coverage for their em-

ployeeson a voluntary basis. The
provisions should be suchas not
to endangerany rights of workers
under existing retirement sys-

tems."

Todays Pattern
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hy, AliceiBropks,

Cutwork is easyto do just but-
tonhole stitch. It is lovely, dura-
ble needlework. Put these motifs
on your clothes, towels, pillow
cases.

Do these motifs in cutwork or
plain embroidery.Pattern7278 has
transfer for 14 motifs 2 x 2 to 4
x 15 inches; list of materials;
stitches.

Send fifteen cents in coins for
this pattern to Big Spring Herald,
Inc., Household Arts Dept, 259
W. 14th St, New York 11, N. Y.
Print plainly name, address and
patternnumber.

Justout! Sendfifteen centsmore
for our new 1945NeedleworkBook

94 illustrations of designs: cro-

cheting, knitting, embroidery,
dolls, other toys, home decoration.
Free Pattern for two crocheted
handbagsprinted right in the book.

CALLED TO ABILENE

Mrs. C. H. Tidwell has beencall-
ed to Abilene due to the serious
illness of her sister, Mrs. C. E.
Mayfield. Mrs. Mayfield sustained
a broken back in a1 car mishap
near Little Rock, Ark. several
weeks ago. ,

SAY' YOU SAW rr
IN THE HERALD
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MESS CALL F, O R PUP P. IE inner hour is a busy time for Judy, an Irish setter owned
by Mr. and Mrs. Ralph J. Lynch of Spokane,Wash. Judy has 13 puppies.
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FOR SHOWERS: Smart and handsomeraincoat In tightly-wove-n

cotton poplin, zclan-trcatc-d for water rcpellant duty.Can be wash-
ed or. cleanedrepeatedly. ,

Trick Of Week-Te-am

Up Fur Hat,

Mittens, Belts
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LITTLE FOXES . . . Ban-

deau and bulky mittens in
lush lynx-dye- d blond fox.

By DOROTHY ROE
AssociatedPress Fashion Editor

Neatest trick of the seasonfor
girls on a budget is the fur

set. which can team
with a plain cloth coat to make a
costumeworthy of luncheon at the
Ritz.

DUMMY ALARMS MOTORIST
INDIANAPOLIS (UP) Prank-

sters led Hubert Acree of Indian-
apolis to believe that he had kill-
ed a man. He jumped out of his
car to investigate after he struck
an object in the 'middle of the
street. A limp body, clad i nshort
brown pants and a boy's jacket
of bright green, led him to fear
the worst, so he was both mad
and glad when he found his "vic-
tim" was only a straw-fille-d

TINY HEIFER BORN
SULLIVAN, Ind. (UP) A small

Jersey cow "on the Robert Wheat-o- n

farm near here recently gave
birth to a tiny heifer weighing
only 26 pounds and standing 20
inches high. The calf
resembled strongly a baby fawn
and appeared more active than
the averagecalf, Wheaton said.

WRONG "WINDOW
THERMOPOLIS, Wyo. (UP)

Postoffice workers at Thermopolis
are still laughing at an apparent
protege of the absent-minde- d pro-
fessor, who ordered a cup of cof-

fee at the general delivery win-
dow. "Gosh," said the man, snap-
ping his fingers, " Ithought I was
getting breakfast."

Teen-ager- s as well as their big
sisters can make a little fur go a
long way by judicious choice of
accessoriesthis winter. A fur belt
can add terrific swank to a simple
wool dress. A fur handbag can
give a luxurious touch to an oth-
erwise plain outfit And a fur hat
with mittens to match can make a
bread-and-butt- er costume into a
sensation.

Fur hats nowadays often are
beyond the 'reach of the junior
budget, but careful shopping can
turn up some thrifty and youth
fully styled treasures.

L. M. BROOKS, Home Appliances
We Have On Hand

Floor Furnaces- SpaceHeaters
Wafer Heaters

Expert Installation and Service Guaranteed
Now is tho time to have your heating equipment checked and
put in good operating qondition for the winter season. Call U3
with regard to your heating needs.
PHONE 578--J 509 WEST 4th ST.

Public Records
Warranty Deeds

NonaBell Sandersto Lou Baker,
et ux, lot 8, Blk. 21, Jones Valley
Addition; $2,000.

E. H. Heffington, et ux, to M. B,
McFarland, lot 3, Blk. 10, Jones
Valley addition; S650.

Ted L. Martin to M. E. Cheek,
Sec. 32, Blk. 33, Tsp. 1 N, T&P,
Original, $10.

Fredt Roman, et ux, to Marvin
Manning, NE corner NE 1-- 2, Sect
17, Blk. 34, Tsp.' 2-- T&P, $150.

W. E. Buckner, et ux, to Dewey
Martin, et al, SW 1--4, Sect26, Blk.
33, Tsp. 1-- N, T&P, $3,500. r

J. E. Henrick to Ida Collins, lot
11, blk. 4, McDowell Heights Addi
tion, $4,250.

Beer License
Retailer's permit granted to

Willie Huey to sell beer at 400
NW 3rd.

In 70th District Court
Chon Marquez, Jr. vs. Maria

Marquez, (suit for divorce.
Maydellfe Wilson vs. C. E. Wil-

son, suit for divorce.
Melvin Morris vs. Opal Morris,

suit for divorce.
John Campbell vs. Bertha

Campbell, suit for divorce.
- Helen Mae Crossnoevs. James
Harris Crossnoe,suit for divorce.

P. R. Bishop vs. Jewell Bishop,
suit for divorce.

CITRUS IMMATURE

McALLEN, Oct 11 UP) Prelim
inary maturity testing of Rio
Grande valley citrus fruit, which
may move to market next week, is
well under way but early reports
from testing stations- - indicated
less than half of the fruit was
passing state standards.

Now Many Wear

FALSE TEETH
Wuh More Comfort

FASTEETH. a pleasantalkaline tnon.
add) powder, holds false teeth more
firmly. To jeat and talk in more com
fort. Just sprinkle a little FASTEETH
onyourplates. No rummy, gooey,pasty
taste or feellnr. Checks "plate odor"
(denturebreath). Get FASTEETH at
any drug store.

TOP PRICES

PAID FOR HOGS
Every Friday and

Saturday
Come by Saturday Noon

Lee BHIingsley
Phone 238 Lamesa,Texas

Glass Furniture

TOPS
Made To Order

Big Spring Paint
and PaperCo.

Phone1181

it T A

Seethe man. The manis
pouring Old Sunny Brook.
Seehim smile! Old SunnyBrook
hails from Kentucky.Folksthe

Bourbon A
JLe sage

Buy DefenseStamps and Bonds

Red Cross Needing
Volunteer Workers

Volunteer workers are urgently
needed to assist with work which'
is being doneat the Howard-Glasscoc-k

Red Cross office on clothes
for refugee children in Europe.

One thousand yards of material
was issued to the Howard-Glass--.

cock chapter to be made into
younger girls' dresses with sizes
ranging from eight through 14.
The quota of sewing must be com-
pleted in two months and to date,
one month after the material was
received, only 29 garments have
been completed.

Church groups, clubs and other
women's organizations are urged
to contact the office if servides can
be offered.

McKENNEY PROMOTED
For displaying outstanding abil-

ity while serving with the 148th
infantry regiment, 37th division,
Rex T. McKenney of Big Spring,
has beenpromoted from sergeant
to the rank. of staff sergeantSer
geantMcKenney is the husbandof
Mrs. Wilma JeanMcKenney, 1602
Johnsonstreet, Big Spring.

Sgt. McKenney is a veteran of
17 months of overseasservice. He
say action on Bougainville and
Luzon, Philippine Islands, and
served on New Caledonia and
Guadalcanal. Sgt. McKenney is
authorized to wear the combatin-

fantry badge for exemplary con-
duct in combat,the Philippine lib
eration ribbon, and the Asiatic--
Pacific campaign ribbon.

TO STUDY BANK
AMSTERDAM, Oct. 11 (P) Fi-

nance Minister Pieter Lieftinck
announcedtoday his intention to
appoint a commission to study the
possibility of complete or partial
nationalization of the Netherlands
Bank.

fMSfm
We buy and
' Sell Used

Radios
ANDERSON MUSIC CO.
115 Main Phone 856

-
y i

Zenith &
Radios

& Bendix
Machines

Admiral
Electric Ranges

coun

BRAND

93 49&
company, Distributors, Texas

try over think it's grand.Because it's so --

smoothandmellow. Becauseit so'good.

at
Whiekey

Mr. Mrs. SneeH
ParentsOf New Son

Mr. and Mrs. Fletcher Sneed
are the parentsof a son born Mon-
day in a local hospital. The boy
weighed six pounds and four
ounces,and has been namedBoaz.

Maternal grandparents are Mr.
and Mrs. W. E. Boaz of Mexia.
Mrs. W. B. Sneed is the-patern-al

grandmother.

MAYOR DISCHARGED

HAMBURG, Germany, 'Oct 11
UP) The British have dismissed
Dr. Kbnrad Adenauer, American-appoint-ed

of Cologne, -- foe
"not enough energy" in carrying
out his duties, particularly in find-
ing accommodationsfor homeless
civilians.

$300,000 BUSINESS

La. (UP) Two
fish here can handle a

daily, and it has
been estimated that the fish busi-
nessin New will bring in at
least $300,000 this yean.

Keeping that "snot.
iess"appearanceatall
uraes care.
Mufti remtiveamanyspotsfrom dresses,
suits, ties. madefrom " ssssH

a variety of

f
MUR)

WJk 1 1 CTI THE MAHY-flS- E

It I 'sal I I I ' REMOVE

CEMEW

Lobby Crawford Hotel
A Night Spot For -
Military Men And

Guests
6 P. M.

No Charge
. Wine and Beer Served

. .

Maytag & Bendix
Ironers

Dearborn Heaters

Deep Freeze
Fr6zen Food Cabinets

- Dearborn
Space Heaters

Day & Night
and Security

Water Heaters

SgPSC""
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Beyond the Bine.Horizon'

All that Glitter? NOT Gold

New Appliances out soon some be un-

known brands thathavebeenhurriedly manufactured

for the purposeof making quick sales. Here atBig

Spring Hardware we don't intend to take a chanceon

. stocking appliancesof doubtful value. We're going to

wait until merchandiseof establishedquality is avail-

able. We're advising all of our customers to do the

thing.

d -

Below we are listing the well known applianceswe

have arranged to carry. You'll recognizethe names

you'll agree on their dependability wait for them

they well I
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Hoover
Vacuum Cleaners

Admiral --

Refrigerators

Admiral

Maytag
Washing

L! sssHsssssi'S
mzsf FSs.OPK,

Blend Proof Grain
uauas,

with aturn yourwrist"

tastes

OIiD

SuNivfY Brook
CneetMttf cfcAwx&

And

mayor

FISH

NEW IBERIA,
docks

catch

Iberia

requires

fabrics.

isrf
SPOT

MAJOR'S

Silver T Wmg

Their
Open

Cover

Gas
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will come will

same

will serveyou
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Neutral Spirits ' i


